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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Business Manaiikr.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
at Law and Notary Public.Attorney 196, Honolulu. H. I.

King and Uttho! Streets,

WILLIAM C. PARKE.
at Law and Agent to

tako Acknowledgments. No. 13
Knahumanu Street, Honolulu. H. I.

W. R. CASTER,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attonds all Courts of tho
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,
be oloasod to transact any

Will entrusted tohlsoaro.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Stroot.)ental In nmxxinr Fl nnK. fior- - Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel at.

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO., Ltd.

fimportors and Commission
Merchants.

Ban Francuco. . . . anu. . . . Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

II. IIACKEELI) & CO , LiL

Commission Agents.General Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

D. & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Kinas ana Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H.I.

F. A. SCIIAEFEU A CO.,
Importers and Commission Mor- -

lanto. Honolulu, Hawaiian Il
ends.

JOHN T. WATEIUIOUSE,

importer and Dealer In General
I Merchandise. Queen fat.. Hono-
lulu;
ol)frt Lowers. . J.Lowrcy. 0. M. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers ami Denlers in Lumber nml

Hnilding Mnteiials.
Office: 111 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN SWINE CO.,

rank Brown, Manager. 28 and
30 Merchant St.. Honolulu.lH. I,

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO.,

Ltd.
Money Loaned for long or snort per-

iods on approved security.
W. W. HALL,

Manager.

Be Sure and See the Plaps
of the

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

WILDER & CO..
vumbor. Paints. Oils, Nal!J, Salt,

and Building Materials, all kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of ovary description

H. E. McINTYKE HHO.,

and Feed Store. ComGrocery Fort Sta.. Honolulu.

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

819 KINO HT. TKL. Ill
7Blly, Plantation and Shies' Stores SurclIO

oi Snort riotlce.
New goodi by cyery steiuir. t rdern from

to ottiir lalitiida Ikilh till)" xroultl.

.CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limited.)
ExsUuse. Cor. Ftrt mi Allen 8t$.

Wollister St Oo.
-- AUKNIU-
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

MEN STOWED IN

Pacini of Soldiers

the S. S. Fern.

ALL HEALTH LAWS DEFIED

Complaints That Should Havo
of Trans-

portation of Sick.

From every transport that has
touched here .has come tho story of
overcrowding. This complaint has had
precedence over even tho ready
grumbling concerning food and ser-

vice.
Any Intelligent being knows that

there has, of necessity, been haste in
the shipment of soldiers to Manila.
Further, It has been conceded or ad-

mitted by tho sharpest critics that
nothing like cither shoro room or shore
food was to be expected aboard the
ships. Tho greatest allowance has
been patiently and submissively made
by tho men. People here who have
had an interest in the comfort of tho
men In uniform have had the judg-

ment to discount heavily tho state-

ments of grievances.
About all of the accounts current In

the line of trouble telling havo been
brought to this olllcc. In each case
Investigation lias been made with the
assistance of capable judges. Prior to

this time there has been no occasion

for making publication of what was
gleaned corroborative of tho charges,
or of tho cltnrges themselves. It may
bo said now, as was without any ref-

erence to requests for a hunting out,
that provision for the men might have
been better, but was not so

as to call for or plainly suggest
reform.

Affairs on the S. S. Tern aro in a
rather bad way. There are more than
900 passengers. There should not be
more than 500. A measurement has
been mado of the air allowance on the
bunk deck below. Each mnn has about
seventy cubic feet, as against tho ten-
ement house minimum allowance of 200
and the garrison allowance of S00 to
1,000. This Is a frightful cooping up of
men. Tho beds themselves aro of wov-

en wire. There are mattresses. Tho
mattresses arc to be done away with
hero. This will help a little. The over-
crowding should bo remedied. It Is
dangerous. It Is shameful. The men
rail sleep very little. In the double
bunks, and there are but few single
ones, two men arc slmiplv packed to-

gether. Some of the soldiers get to
the decks nbow at night, but there is
not room for many of them. Neither
Asiatic coolies nor blnckblrded Poly-
nesians have been bedded In vessels
on this ocean as aro these men In the
service of the United States Govern-
ment. The men on the Peru have poor
food, carelessly rooked nnd there Is not
enough of It. Tho eallev for the 900
men It not the size of a private board-
ing house kitchen. It Is close to the
living place of the Chlneso crew. Din-
ner for the men yesterday was coffee,
potatoes and beef and soft bread. This
Is better than they had nt sea. It Is
told as a fact that for a couple of days
after leaving San Francisco pork was
served when beef should havo been and
that fresh bpef became spoiled and was
thrown overboard. Men tell of trying
tn get onions, of stealing them, and
that later tho vegetable was thrown
o"erboird by tho bag because rotten.
Then there Is no "massing tho plate."
The Peru has forty wash basins for
tho whole of tho men. This is all. The
men wash clothes as best thev can.
Tho drinking wntor on the ship Is bad.
In that It is tepid.

Officers who are paving $1.50 per day
for subsistence on tho Peru say they
are getting half living. For them-
selves the men would like to have
cooks taken from their own ranks re-

place tho negroes who run the galley.
A very touching statement is out

from the Red Cross hospital on Dere-tanl- n

street. This is that the two
men who are In the place under

treatment for typhoid fever walked
from their ship to the street car, made
the long trip with a load of passengers
and at the end of the trying lournoy
wero walked from tho enr Into tho hos-nltn- l.

Upon arrival they wero delir-
ious and in tho collapso stnge. Ladles
of tho Red Cross spak sorrowfully of
this incident. An offer had been mado
by tho Red Cross tn furnish litters and
to man them. This offer was (Inclined.
A lieutenant who is at tho hospital had
a chartered street car for his convey-
ance, was on a stretcher nnd had nlen- -
ty of attention all the way. Ho was J

Handled as n very sick man should be,
but the privates wero not so cirricd.
All we satisfied that tho actual con-
dition of tho enlisted men was not
known.

Tl" Peru "'Pnt to the Irmpnrd from
the Pacific Mali wharf lato yesterday
eflrnoon. As nicht camo on it waa
decided tn allow nhmit fiOO nf the men
to rIppii on tho Irmgard wharf nnd the
bvs most gladly availed themselves
of the privilege.

"mlMi .IIlm-Ii'- I m linn.
William Smith, n clerk In tho post

office, and MIbs Helen Dertelminn, of
Kauai, wero married nt the Catholic
Cathedral last evening, Tho Bishop of
Panannlls nfllelated, August Dreler
gave the bride away.

S".

Si IN THE FOLD

Direct Official Recognition
of the Red Cross.

Congratulations Extended Miss
Barton In Cuba-- A Welcome

to Hawaii Is Offered.

Executive Committee Rooms:
58 William Street.

New York, duly S, 1S9S.

Emily Foster Day. Secretary Red
Cross Society, Honolulu, H. I.
My Dear Madam: Your much es-

teemed letter of tho llth ultimo ad-

dressed to the Secretary of the Red
Cross Society has been referred to me
from the Department of State. Your
letter is read with much satisfaction,
and wo aro glad to know that you
arose to the occasion. In tho namo of
tho Red Cross, to meet tho wants of
the troops on their way to Manila.

In tho absence of Miss Clara Marlon,
who Is now doing such splendid work
near Santiago de Cuba with almost the
entire force of tho American National
Red Cross. I am sileaEad to give you
official permission to use tho Red
Cross in the good work yon havo or-
ganized, and to enclose herewith a
copy of a Constitution, suitable for per
manent organization. I shall be glad
to have you advise us officially of your
adoption of this Constitution, using
surli by-la- as you may desire, giv
ing us a list of your oluccrs and mem-
bers, and making a brief report of the
work you have already performed.

Tho good people of California have
organized a State Red Cross with
numerous auxiliaries, the whole com-
part being auxiliary to tho National
Committee nt Washington, and yester-
day a member of this Committee. Judge
Joseph Sheldon, loft for San Francisco
for the purpose of making the rela
tionship between that organization and
the National Red Cross moro close nnd
satisfactory. I am today writing him
of your organization and requesting
him to communicate with you. I also
give you his San Francisco address,
which Is 1001 Golden Gate Ave.. In
order that you may Ik; twelve days
nearer to r.n official representative of
the National Committee.

I beg you to extend my sincere re-
spects to Mrs. Scwall and Mrs. Dole,
in which all of our members would
join if they wero present.

I shall send a copy of your letter to
Miss Ilarton, and welcoming your

country to Sisterhood In the
Union, beg to remain,

Most sincerely,
STEPHEN 13. HARTON,

Chairman Executive Committee.
CONSTITUTION.

Preamble Whereas, on the 22nd day
of August, 1SGI, at Geneva, Switzer-
land, an international treaty of the
Red Cross was agreed upon and sub-
sequently adopted by. nations, the
United States of America included:
And, on tho 20th day of October, 1SGS,
supplementary articles, known as the
Additional Articles concerning the
Navy, were proposed, which have been
recently adopted by the Governments
of the United States and Spain as a
modus vlvcndl during tho present hos-

tilities:
And, whereas, the object of the

treaty of Geneva and of tho Additional
Articles Is to Eocuro tho mitigation of
the evils Inseparable from war, of
suppressing needless severities nnd of
ameliorating tho condition of soldiers
and sailors Injured and wounded in
battle: '

And, whereas, In accordance with
tho resolutions of tho International
conference nt Geneva, there has been
incorporated in this country, with
headquarters at Washington, one Na-

tional organization of the Red Cross,
recognized by the Government of the
United States by all tho Governments
adopting the treaty of Geneva, and by
the International Committee, as the
National Organization In which shall
centre and by which shall bo directed
all Red Cross work In the United
States:

Now, therefore. In ordqr to assist In
carrying out the humane objects of the
Red Cross Treaty of Geneva, an Aux-
iliary Society of the Red Cross Is here-
by organized with a constitution as fol-

lows:
OBJECTS OF THE SOCIETY.

The objects of this society nro: First,
to render, to the extent of its ability,
through tho American National Red
Cross, or Its properly authorized Na-

tional Auxiliary Committee, prompt
nnd eflleient aid In money and mater-
ials In caso of war, pestllonco, famine,
Hoods or other calamity, which may lie
regarded by tho American National
Red Cross as national In extent or
character, or as calling for tho nld of
tho combined American Societies of
tho Red Cross.
WHEN AID SHALL BE RENDERED.

All aid rendered by this Society shall
bo only upon the call of and under di-

rection of the American National Red
Prnan l.Tvpnnt hnvnver In cnROS Of

great haste, whero tolegraphlo com
munication may uu miurrupieu mm
tonmi,. nnrnmilnlftltlntl wIMl...... 1 h AniPr--iiiiuiik i.uiumuw,wu,tui, ......-- .

tnnn Vntlnnnl If ml Prnaa la m nnal llln
this Socloty being adjacent to any Hold
or uisasier, bucii as nesiriiuwuii uy iuu
or noon, may provisiomiiiy iuku up
tho work of relief, but shnll immed-
iately Inform tho American National
Red Cross in order that the latter may
take the work under Its direction anil
control.

Doric.
At 3:30 this morning tho S. 8. Doric

was standing off a couple of miles. The
port pilot, physician Board of Health
and mall agents wero aboard. The
Doric has Immigrants and freight.

A COAST SENATOR

Geo. C. Perkins Talks of
the Late Congress.

Relations With Foreign Countries,
Presldont MoKlnloy-Losso- ns

of War Hawaii,

This Is a portion of what Senator
Geo. C. Perkins said In an Interview at
San Francisco upon his return from
Washington:

"Since war was declared Congress
has been In constant and active ses-

sion. Tho war has added enormously
to our work, for thoro wero all of the
war measures to pass, in addition to
tho regular work of tho session. This
administration Is one of tho best wo
have had sinco tho days of Lincoln.
President McKInlcy Is a hard-workin-

painstaking man, who Is trying sin-

cerely to do what Is right. Ho Is work-
ing day and night wpon the conduct
of this war, and Is trying to carry It
on In a humane manner, and with as
little loss of life to either side as Is
consistent with tho success of Ameri-
can arms.

"Before I left Washington 1 had a
conversation with Secretary of State
Day, who assured mo that tho rela-
tions of tills country with all other
foreign nations nro perfectly friendly.
The Interview between Presldont

and tho new Russian minister
was of a very friendly character, and
Germany does not spcm disposed to
make trouble. Of courso the relations
between the two great Anglo-Saxo- n

nations are of tho warmest, bound as
they are by ties of race and language.

"It Is more than probable that our
Government will demand tho independ-
ence of Cuba and coaling stations in
Porto Rico and tho Philippine Islands,
with probably Porto Rico as guaran-
tee for a war Indemnity. This is the
least that can bo asked.

"The general effect of this war has
been to open tho eyes of the people of
Europe to what wo can do. and to open
our eves to what the nation Is capable
of. It has also made the Nicaragua
Canal almost a certainty. The. next
Congress will take It up, and will be-

gin its construction. While tho old
company has lost some of its rights
nnd concessions, tho Governments- of
Nicaragua and Costa Rica lire anxious
to have the United States carry on and
complete the work, anil will do every
thing to nld us. I have been told by
tho Stato Department that Nicaragua
Is willing to make It possible for us
to take tho whole of It by treaty.

"The war has been teaching us lots
of lessons. It has shown us tho Im-
portance of a navy and what can bo
done with one. It will prevent any
useless experiments with different
tjipes of vessels and help us In tho
erection of coast fortifications. Bom-
bardments of some of tho coast fortifi-
cations along Cuba by our Meet have
not been a succes because of an in-
ability to give tho guns proper eleva-
tion to shoot up to the high banks up-
on which they are built.

"The facts of the annexation of Ha-
waii aro already known. It was al-
most a certainty that It would bo ac-
complished, and as I have frequently
said, the people of this Coast demand-
ed it. I think It will benefit this Coast
in many ways."

CYCLO.MKRK.

Detail of Sport nt the Truck the
ClohiiiK NIKht.

There wero several qullii Koud thliiKH
for tliu wind-u- p at Cyclomern on Satur-
day cvenlnK lust. Tim crowd was very
small. Not moio tliim SUO pvojilu wiro
hi the grand Htuml, wlilli- - tho lileachur
contingent was exceedingly llKlit.

Tom V. King Is tho unmteiir champion,
lie lias climbed to tho top by hard and
constant work. Time was when King hud
to mukii u lianl light for place, but ho
Htuek to It and his determination anil
strength have been rewarded, Hermann
I.udloff has proven himself a plucky rid-
er and will Improve, hut ho was beaten
squarely liy King ill tho match. King
took the UlHt heat, r.udloff tho second.
The third was a pretty dead heat, and
the fourth was taken by King. All of
the llnlBhes were line. Tho l.est tlnio for
tin- mllo wns 2:10.

In tho amateur mile handicap, with King
ami I.udloff out of It, thoro was ,u dead
heat between Santos and Long, with
Frank nt third money. There wero Boven
starters In this raeo and It was an Inter-cutli- ig

contest from start to finish. The
run off resulted In n win for Long.

Allan Jones did not start In tho profes-
sional inllii handicap. Mnnon. won from
the scratch. Sylvester, who had forty
yiiidx. was second and Jackson, from
M'venty yards, was third . Time, 2:1.)

;iglit 'men camo to the tapo for tho
two-thir- of a mllo greenhorn race, Dan
Vl'la won, with Vlerra second and Law-
rence third. There was a good deal of
sharp sprinting from the start.

I.Htlo Mike O'Trllby "mado tricks" and
earned lotB of npplause.

The wns between the I.eald
nnd Iwllel teams, nnd wns won by tho
former In twenty-eigh- t minutes. Several
of tliu contestants wero drunk, but tho
event mado a lot of sport.

MM

Teachers Association.
The Teacher' Association Will hold

Its annual meeting at 1 o'clock tomor-

row afternoon n tho High school build-Iii-

Arrangements for it wero made
at the committee conference hehL Sat-

urday. Officers will bo elected'' nml
committees will bo appointed for tho

ti8uliig year.

QUIET LOT

THIS TIME

Sturfly Replars Aboard Peru

and FneUa.

A FAMOUS CAVALRY SQUADRON

Artlllory nnd Infantry A Doublo
Arrival-Fea- st Day Tho Sick.

Rod Cross Notos.

DOUlll.n AltltlVAL.
The two troop ships expected eame In

m time as scheduled by tho Advertiser
of Saturday morning. Tho City of l'uebla
Is at the Oceanic wharf. The Peru was

vwi..ysvv'-fe-- isj
MAJOR GENERAL

taken to the Pnellle Mall wharf lint will
be taken from there today and anchored
In the stream to make place for the
Dorle, fiom the Orient.

sort of double arrival was made by
the City of l'ueljla. She camo In, went
out, and came In again. This was be-

cause she had somehow gotten ahead
of the heiiilquartiu'H ship. .Major Gen-
eral Otis was given the salute of Ids rank
by the Mohican. The military chief of
this expedition typical American sol-

dier of commanding appearance, kindly
personality anil with record of dis
tinguished service. The Major General
and staff will make an olllelal call upon
President Dole at the executive building
this forenoon.

W1I.I. NOT CAMP.

The tioops on the two ships will not
go Into camp ashoie. There was leport
current on Saturday that garilson
would be established near (.unnlllo home.
Gen. Otis said yesterday that this would
not be done. would not be practical
ariaugement nt all. Tho camp life would
be (if duration for only two or at tho
most three days. The other three ships
of this expedition will lie III hero on Fri-
day or Saturday of this week and so soon
as they me coaled the Meet of live will
go on to .Manila. It would rcqulto con-

siderable time to brlivg camp eipilpage
nshoro and take back to the vessels
again. considerable amount of freight
was being shifted on tho Peru yesterday,
but this was for the purpose of reaching
some supplies that had been stored far
below and that were needed. MaJ. Gen.
Otis and all his olllccrs uie very much
pleased with Honolulu.

Tho two ships now here are greatly
overcrowded. This especially the ease
with tho Peru. Hut the men, nil of whom
are regulars, do not complain.

ItKCI'l'TION.
The Government band wan at tho wharf

for tho ships on Saturday morning. Tho
men have had shoro liberty In squads.
They havo wandered about tho town
good deal nml have found perhaps their
principal amusement In bathing at tho
boat houses In tho huibor, There was
nut great deal of enthusiasm shown on
Saluiday by way of reception to the sol
diers. This was pcrhups mainly for tho
reason that all of tint men aro regulars.
There are good many recruits, morn
notably In tho artillery. Nearly all of
them aro flam tho cast.

At noon tomorrow tho men of the Peru
and City of l'uebla will bo feasted on tho
grounds nf tho Kxecutlvn building. At
the same hour the olllcers will bo at
luncheon In tho Club of the olllccrs nf tho
N. fl. H. Capt. W. O. Ashley said last
night that tho regulations obtaining hero-lofor- o

during the picnic on tho
would bo In full force as usunl tomorrow.

CHACK CAVA LH V.

The Fourth Cavalry was organized In
1K55. Its first service wns In Knnmiii nnd
Indian Territory among tho Cheyenne In-

dians, and In tho John Hrown troubles.
Most of tho regiment wns nt the Battle
of Wilson's Creek, In Missouri. Two
troops went to West Virginia as General
McClellun's headquarters guard, Tho
other wore with tlm Western army nt
Hhlloh, nnd continued with throm-lieu- t

that campaign. They wero engaged In
tho lmtlla of Murfrcesboro. and went
back to Nashville under General Schp- -

iteM. lighting the battle of Nashvllla ns
Infantry. They were Inter with General
Wilson's Command In Alabama nnd
Oeorgln.

Colonel Kellogg, now In command of
the squadron of the regiment that N
ready for onv amount of hard lighting
at Manila, was a lieutenant of Infantry
of General George II. Thomas' staff In
tho snine engagement with tho Fourth
Cavalry In the opening battle of Chlck-niuaiig- a.

Major Wlrth Davis, then n
second lieutenant In the Fourth Cavalry,
now Inspector general of tho Department
of the Columbia, distinguished himself
by slgnnl gallantry In this engagement.

After the Civil War the Fourth Cav-
alry, under eonininnd of General Macken-
zie, was sent to Texas, hi 1ST9 they went
to Colorado, and nfterwnrd to Dakota
and Kansas, having constant rervlco with
the Indians. In ISSt they went to New
Mexico. In 1W3 to Arizona, In ISM they
came to California, and now, nftcr n
brief Interval of pence, they go Into nc-tl- ve

service ngaln nt Manila.
This most envlnblo record, both during

and since tho war, hns earned for tho
Fourth Cavalry tho reputation of being
one of tho best servlco regiments In tho
army. Thoro Is no doubt that there nro
laurels to be won In the Philippines, tho
Fourth Cavalry will ndd nnother gallant
chapter to Its distinguished history.

Col. Kellogg has made ninny friends lit
Honolulu already. He a tall, hand- -
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ELWELL S. OTIS.

some figure, looks every Inch a soldier
and hns seen a whole lot of service In
the Hooky .Mountain west hIiico tho Civil
war.

ACKNOWI.IODGKMKNTS.

On Hoard H. S. Peru,
Honolulu, II. ., July 25, lS'JS.

To Hoanl of Governors, Olllccrs' Club. N.
O. II.
Gentlemen Gen. Oils anil stairacknowledge with thanks your courtesy

In extending tho privileges of your club
lo us, which wo will avail ourselves of
with much pleasure.

Very respectfully,
TIIOS. If. 11AHHV,

Adjt. Gen.

.Statu of Colorado, Kxecullvo Chamber,
Denver, July 12, 1S!W,

Capt. W. Geo. Ashley, Honolulu, II. .
Dear Slr:- -I thank you for sending inntlm badges hi use when you wero enter-lalnn- lg

our soldiers. Colorado appreciates
very much the kindness and generosity
extended by the citizens of Honolulu to
our sodlerls. Aside from the noblo cause.
In which they were enlisted, I can as-
sure you that tho Colorado Keglment was
well worthy of any nttontlon. If you
could see the letters which tho hoys have
written homo concerning their enterlnln-me- nt

In Honolulu I am sure you nml nil
your citizens would feel repaid for your
kindness,

Very truly,
ALVA ADAMS,

Governor.
ItllD CltOSS HOSPITAL.

There are three patients of tho present
expedition at the lied Cross hospital.
Oho of them, l'rlvuto Isauo Strickland.
Company G, Third Artillery, Is almost
at death's door of typhoid fever, Tho
collapso came before ho loft tho trans-
port, the Peru, and ho has been In a
very bail way since. He Is n strong, de-

termined felluw, however, and may pull
thiough,

Lieut. Hunt Is tho second sickest man
at tho Ited Cross, lie also has typhoid
fever. Lieut. Hunt belongs to tho Four-
teenth Infantry. Like all the rest hn
contracted fever In San Francisco. In
all probability In; will pull through, under
tho exceptional euro he Is t reviving,
though the critical period In his caso has
not ytt been reached.

Private Albert llrubv, of the Third' Ar-
tillery, also had typhoid fiver, hut In a
mild form. He was resting oulto

last nlghi.
Iist night two other mon from the

Fourteenth Infantry were taken In nt
the Ited Crosn hospital, They nro In
need of a ohango of jmnkH and rest more
than anything rise, which iwlll bo given
them, one is suffering from Indigestion
and the other has nu'lto n sovero cough
and cold. There were two cases of
measles on tho Puebla coming down, but
both were practically well when Hono-
lulu wns reached,

At tho Ited Cross hospital, lmh!en the
llvo now patients noted above, nro two
members, of the third expedition, who
lniVH nof yet recovered sutllclently to re- -
mrn to ino mates, itiviuo ouymnn, m
tho, MlnVasntu regiment. Is recovering
from "a govern ntl.ick nf rheumatism,
Private Jmos Lnvln. Company D, Twn.



Is conxnlepclnR from
nn nttncli of pneumonia.

Inily mimbcra of tlio llol Cross So-

ciety nre In constant nttcnilnnco eery
ilny nt the hosiiltnl At nlrjht SI". I. J.
Mono", tlio trnlnnl nurse from Massa-
chusetts, tvltli mule nMlstance, Is In

chnren llospllnl Btpnnnl C V Hnrrls
of the rourtponth Intnntry linn nlso loen
detnllei! to assist Bt the Jiospltnl.

A SUNDAY IIAVKN.

There nre 171 soldiers on the Peru nnJ
IMuliln vtio ran not sny cnoimli In

of the klndnesx of n pnrl of
llnnolulti Indies who received nnd enter-tnlni- d

them nt the lted Crosi licnilqunrt-er- s

on Nutinnii street Sunday. Airs A

I'uller, Mrs C H Cooper. Mrs 12

A. Jones, Mrs T: W Jordnn nnd tlio
Mlses Jordnn were nmonit the number.
Austin, the JoiinR son of the Into 13 A.
Jones, was nlso present nnd made him-

self iiulto useful
An excellent lunch wns served At

first only n few soldiers enme, hut they
spokn to others nnd In the afternoon
Kroiips of ten to twentj nt n time were
received. About o'clock the lunch
fentnro wns c!oed It will li" continued
today, however, with renewed vlKor nnd
on n lfirrti r scale Tables nnd wrltlnjc
mnlerlnl In abundance were provided nnd
min of the bojs wrote their letters In

the hill
The Iden of throw In? the rooms open

on Sunday was the outcrowth of the
HlRht of so many hundreds of soldiers on
the streits with nothing to no nnu no-

where to eo It proved n boon to them
All thanked the ladles hcartllv Some
wrote This Is one of the notis received
by Mrs 7'iiller- -

Thanks to the ladhs of the licit Cross
for their klndnes I hope 7 do them
a fnvor, ns the nre ilolni? for the I!oH
In Illue.

"Prom n friend
"HAitiiY t3 swniTrn

' nth Iteclment Infantry. Co I. "

NOTES.

Tlio regulars lme no mascots
There will be no military Rovornor of

Hawnll.
MnJ Gen Otis wns a taller ubnard the

Mohicnn estenla.
Tlireo hundred of the regulars on the

City of Pueblo wcie recruited In Califor-
nia.

Private C .1 C Cliytnn, of the fourt-
eenth, cuno from the llrltlsh army In

South Africa
The S S Clt of Pueblt has never been

lirro befoio but the l'eiu Is a boat
ir to nil

It Is stated that every Stnte and Tcr-rlto- rj

In thn Union except Oklahoma, Is

represented In the regulii troops now nt
Honolulu

1 ho three other ships of MnJ Gen Otis'
ipedltlon nre exported here on 1'rldny
or Saturdas of this week

Private Pernandez, nt Troop K was
lKrn In Honolulu Ho left heie n few

j curs ago nnd Joined the regulir nrmj
Herd Chas Prlnz, of 'Hoop I. lived In

tho lslnnds clRht eais ago Ills fnthir
wns .it that time lunn on n Kauai plan-

tation.
There Is quite general complaint aboard

thn Pirn of poor food nnd poor scivlce
Homo of tho otllecrs aie ipilti frte In

tlulr (ondiinnatlon.
There nro both bnso bill and foot ball

pboirs .unonRst the nun on tho Peru
and City of Puebli and the would llko
Mirno spoi t nshore.

The citizens' illnnu lo the 1.S0S nun of
tho Peru nnd Clt of Puebli will be glv-i-

on the 13xtcutlvo Hull ling grounds be-

ginning at noon tonioirovv.
A InrRO numbei of soldiers attended

tho bind concert nt Mnkce Island jesttr-iln- y

.ifternoon Tho beach risorls were
nlso thronged with the llojs In lllue

About half of the troops now In port
luivo enlisted within three mouths At
tho beginning of the v.iu the legulir
companies carried only about flftj men
i rich

Tho othir Gen Otis" Is Itrlg Gin H
G , and will be along liter lie wns ap-

pointed from civil lire nnd Is known In

California as n newspapir man nnd poli-
tic! in.

Private Whitman of Troop I Is n,

nephew of Hev Wm Men lit, who was
hero about olplit ears ago Young hit-

man intended Punnhnu Preparatory nnd
was a classmate of W 1) Alexander, Jr ,

and other soung mm of the ilt Ho
jolnid tho regulars, fiom the volunteers,
when tho war broke out

Private fachnefer, of tho l'ouiteenth
worked with l.ouls Hi nobis In

Sin Prnncisco, nnd lonkul up his olil
friend soon nftcr leaching port Siturdiv
inornlng

lliiro Is quite a lot of sui plus nniinu-ultlo- n

nn tho tiunspoits nowluie for the
troops nnd ships In Manila The Ptru
has fifteen Immense eases of simll inn-i- ii

million
1 hero Is a rattling good minstrel com-

bination among the cavalrymen on the
Pom They uro anxious to give n

in tin military opera house
vvhllo here

There wero plentiful Buppllts of ba-

nana! and plmapplis ut the docks for
tlio Puebla unil Peru nun. The fiult wns
showered up to them bountifully and wns
tlmnkfully received.

Private C H Ooetz of the fourteenth
Infantry was a student for the ministry
nt the University of tho Pnclllc, Santa
Cl.ira. Cal He Joined the armv at the
1'iBlnnlng of hostilities

Marshal Drown entertained a pmtj of
United States Army oillcers at Wnlklkl
jestorday. Among the number were
Idcut. Col. S E Kcllogft nnd Adjt. 110 d
Surf tiding wus n feature tit tho dio's
jirogrnm.

Soldiers on tho Porn have to do nil the
work of shifting nnd handling their
freight and supplies. A big gang was en-
gaged nt It nil n( jestcrday. Handling
trucks was entirely new to many of them
and they did not llko It nt nil

Ono half of tho Now York first Volun-
teer tteglment, which Is to garrison this
tdaco for a time, will lenvo Sin frnn-Cisc- o

by the ,nfl of July nnd tho second
"half by the toth of August. Col llarber
is tlio commander

Col, Kellogg nhd IiIh oillcors nnd men
nr scarcely let nt untiled to the fact
that thsv wero comnflln) to leave tlulr
horseu behind The squadron wns splend- -

,iuiy inatinwu, eacn troop liming Hg own
color nt well trained horses

Dr. T. S. KilloK. late of Honolulu and
Htlll lnlrteil hen, la aboard the City
of Piiobfa M aaalrtant surgeon The doe.
lor wont up to the Btntes from here wm

'Iff 'T Manila was at "!"accepted."I '''
There are two serond lleutmnnts In

Tlattci 1). Blitli Artlllrry and b u co- -

Incidence both nnnies nro pronounced the
snmn wny. They nro 13 I. I'enrce nnd
V, A. Tierce. To new men In the com-pnn- y

the situation Is ometlmes embarns-sln- p.

Kerst 1' It umilrrtli, Troop I- - Tourlh
Cnvnlrj, Is one of the best shots In the
world, lie has n. record of 283 out of 225

on rnnnes from 3no to 1.000 jnrds, which
Is almost equivalent to lilttlnrf nn object
ns far as It can lie seen The record was
established with a rifle
Hcret Lsnilretli Is n nntlvo of Virginia
nnd has been In the service over twenty
jear

When the Peru came to the Pacific Mnll
wharf Saturday morning r H lesky, J
A Gllmnn, Dr IlurKess, J I) McVeluh
nnd others show end the Hos In lllue
with fruits of nil klnos, Including

bananas, eoconnuts, plnenpples,
rrrnpes nnd manoes Then enmo pies anil
enkes In abundance. As It turned out
the fruit was much appreciated ns the
soldiers hnd had nono since leaving Han

Francisco

AIM'KK I'llIVA'IKKH.

HrltMi Slilps Sent ti look After
piuiMi I'iratcx.

VICTOllIA, II C July 11 In re-

sponse lo tho lconcst of United States
Consul Dudley of Vancouver Admiral
I'ullescr, commander of tho Pacific
British squadron, stationed at Ksn.nl-mal- t,

lias dispatched II. M. S Amptnon,
a secoud-claB- S cruiser, cnrrylnR nine
guns, anil tlio sloop of war Icarus,
mounting eight guns, to crulso tlio
waters of the north to search for tho
prlwitcor which, ncordlng to reports
that liavo readied tlio cars of the Con-
sul, lies hidden In tho vicinity of Dixon
entrance, through which tho treasure
ships pass on their way south.

Seafaring men hero nio divided In
opinion as to the truth of the report
of tho privateer's presence on tlio coast
Many, especially thoso who havo in-

terests at stake, heliovo In tho exis-
tence of tho vessol, while others doubt
it. Ono thing, however, Is certain
a strong feeling of sympathy with the
Americans exists at Esquimau and
every olllcei spoken to on tho matter
expresses himself strongly in disfavor
of privateering. If the report that
readies here ho trtto Captain I'innls
has orders to Mow tho vessel out of
water if sho shows tho least fight
when found.

not iosii:i

Willett unci Gray Pail to .Note

I)i idcnel Notices
Tho appended, concct in tho main,

hut with an astonishing error on plan-

tation piospeiity, Is from the sugar
circular letter of Willett .t Gta,
luokers:

" i ho hill of annex itlon of the Hawai-
ian Islands to tho United States lliullj
passed tho Senate on tho Oth nnd was
signed li) tho President on tho 7tli
Aftei confirm ltory aitlon by tho Ha-

waiian Government, the annexation
will ho (ompleto and a Govenioi-Gcn-er- al

will ho tlesigniteil hj the Picsl-(Ien- t.

'lho effect upon tho sugar tiade
will not bo espoclallv impoitant. Raw
sugats aie now admitted free of duty
into tho United States, as they will
eontlnuo to he. Sugar is not refined in
tho Islands and is not likely to be,
as overj thing leqitlted for tlio i dining
procebs would have to be tallied fiom
tlio United States

"Tho last ct op of the Islands was
225,000 tons, 'lhls may ho increased
somewhat, but tho production of the
Islands is necessatlly limited by ad-
verse conditions Pew of tlio sugar
companies now opetatlng in tho lsl-
nnds appear to make a great success
of it, even with tho ailvantago of no
duties to pay, nnd annexation will,
in some respects, biich as labor, tend
to incieaso tho cost of sugar pioduc-tlo- n

thero. Tho domestic beet sugar
which is i cully tho only Indus-

try adversely affected1 by annexation,
will scat colv lealizo any change in
conditions at least for some time to

"come

HAWAIIAN MAKIM'.RS.

Ciiptains .nul Kuginccis Mitel) in;;
Up fen American Cci tilicatei

Sooner or latci United States mari-
time legulations will be made to apply
to Hiw.illnn shipping. All bea cap-tal-

and cngineets in tho Intor-lslan- d

tiado will liavo to piss tho examina-
tion laid down by the law ami rccelvo
commissions in thclt icspectlvc lines
Thcso certificates will have to bo
hung up In pi escribed places on ves-
sels 'Ihcio aio a few men in tho
local bcivlio who ahead) hold com-
missions It will piobibly tuin out
that thoy will not bo lequircd to go
beforo tho Hoard again In anticipa-
tion of brenKeis ahead" lots of men
In tho employ of tho locnl bteamshlp
companies nio btudjlng haul

Uvery steamer and silling vessol
will bo onected. Hven the llttlo
bchooners como under tho law Only
competent sailing masteis will bo al-
low oil to mil them. A hull and a
holler Inspector v. HI be located hero
by tho United Stales Government Tho
duties of these men will bo to tcs,t hot
tonis and machinery and tcqulro tho
condition (it all shipping to ho up to
a certain standard.

Ultiii-Destnict-

WASHINGTON, Jul) IS Naval oill-cla- ls

sa) that a scilnus ltregulaiity oc-

elli red nt tho tlmo tho ships of Admiral
Cer era's fleets hauled down tholr
colors and surrendered Inquiries liavo
brought out tho fact that tlio breech
blocks of tho guns wero thrown over-
board, thus disabling the guns and
making them practically woithless,
and tho valves b) which the ships
wero Hooded were oponed after tho
surrender, vvlilch was n breath of tho
nil os of warfare, tho enoui) having
ceasod lighting nnd having asked fur
quarter. It U said that further do- -

fctrtictlon of tho ships nt such n time
was both wnnton and dlbllonorable. and

at If tho persons responsible for It
are located they aro llkel) to be held
accountable

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: 'JTHSDAY, .Fl'LV !!0, EKLY.

i new MM'tjhAjH California Mules.
American Place Soon to

Be Ready for Use.

Tho Transformation of Indopend'

onco Pnrk Pavlllon-Rc- cl Cross.
To Extent! From Honolulu.

In view of the eaily arrival ot tho
garrison for Honolulu work on tho
American Hospital Is being pushed by
Lucas Ilros , tho contractors, and the
lted Cross Society 1b planning for its
furnishing. Partitions In tho main
building have been taken down and the
great space is being divided Into cor-

ridors and rooms. Thu rront entrance,
on King street, Is enlarged nnd opens
Into nn ofllco anil reception room and
that again Into a lengthwise corridor
that connects tho general ward, occup)-in- g

tl vvholo of tho Hwa end ot the
building, with Uie dining room anil
kitchen at tho other extremity of the
old addition, llctwcen tho reception
room and tho dining room on tho
manka side are a nurses' room, an op-

erating room and a dispensaiy. Malta!
of tho corridor are a ward for special
eases, a broad hall that tho patients
private cntranco opens Into, bitn
rooms, linen room and store room. Ex-
tra, windows liavo bm cut to give an
abundance of light and air and a
broad verandah along tho back ot the
main building away fiom tho dust anil
noibc of tho street will afford a de-

lightful lounging placo for convales-
cents

Hack of tho hospital proper and re-

moved from It by an open spaco will bo
a building comprising tho ncccssan
ward, bathing and nurses' rooms to In-

sure complete isolation for measles or
other light contagious diseases

As soon as tho buildings are Untuned
tho beds and furnishings nt tho Child
Gaulen will ho moved Into them and
additional necessities will bo piovided
out of tho American hospital fund left
by General Jleullt, and the Hetl Cross
woik will continue until tho Ilcgular
Army Conis arrives

'I ho treasurer's account Is a trlbuu
to the generosity of tho Honolulu peo-

ple Tlio Society Is an organization or
six weeks' growth It has furnished
Mippllcs to add to tho comfoi t and well
being of the soldiers on ship boatct
and at Minlln, has equipped and sup
poitcd a hospital for ono month ami
only the following bills contneted
Cotton cloth ? o.'Jn
Mosquito nets ... . . IB. -- "

furniture for hospital . . . . 52 2o
Crockery .... 7. .15

Knives and, forks 5.0U
Japanese sci eons l.t'O
Blankets -- 5U

Towels 2.U0
Uiibbcr bhceting :i.uu
Crash 1.00
Bed flannel 2b. 40
Denim fot pillow slips 10. 'Jt
Tape ".00
Groceries 10.05
Meat 10.00
Express Co 50

Stationery bo

Cook fot hospital 21.00
T.wltor for liotpltal 11.00
Nut so for hospital 45.00
Kemelnmeha bo)s for helpers . 8.70
Sundries .1.70
Queen's Hospital 7.50
Sailors' Hemic ward 5.75
Dr Uurgoss for U Pannon anil

II How aid Uu.UO

Total .SouU.UO

Tho soclet) Is growing in numbers
each week and cllorts arc being mado
to extend It to tho other Islands, as it
Is desired to make It not tho lted Ctoss
of Honolulu, but ot Hawaii

iw
California Interest.

Tho California State Uoaid ot Ttado
has decided to send a rcpicacntatlvo
to these Islands to make n collection
of Its horticultural, agricultural and
manufactured inoducts, to be added to
the present permanent exhibit of tlio
lloird J, A, Pilchct, secretiry of tho
State Iloaid ot Tiado, may bo commis-
sioned to do this woik A bpcclal meet-
ing of tho Uo.ml will bo called as soon
as General Chlpman returns to San
Piandseo Tho president of tho Stato
Hotid of Agriculture of Hawaii, Allen
Heibort, Is now on the coast, and will
be consulted in the matter

A review of Col Parkm s Saturdny
evening biture on "The Ide il School "

will hi published Intel

nsitwnt. a a (XiiitnpnaKaiK c

HOTGOFflBAWAY

III GEI3GA60 U. S. A.
IS THE

Greatest Mall Order ttouso It lho World. J

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

III U ICO Michigan Ate.

WHO ISSUE SCMMNNUAUY THE MOST

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
OntalnlnjMOlMjtcseSStjjrlt In tie- 1 MM Hint-tra- il

mi, 4t) (ny ilci n laliloii lutstlu i KnllwPiuy
hi 1.11 VI I IMC!. I IMiCilftilnlti
ot GENERAL MERCHANDISE, U.t llllt
MTUH, AUI!ll'UI.ICUU. IJIllUltNTH. W'AO
HS-- i ml lacl4,l!lIUM.H,lt,W
I Ml MlCHIM-- OUllANK, 1 (ASUi hOOKM on
e.ery ilim.t. I llorillllUl tile VlATHllAl',
I 111! Dill Mi (HulltlUhH. Ill K) 3 nl flHIl.H,
(UirillMI CLOVhH, IIRtsilH IIIOCl (""j
(iiincHUKi!, iivnnvv vlu mnrn. imr
ueH)i,w vi.urvi tii,n.iiiMa biiruis

Any onouraUuf IImmii lUlloAtt owillboMiit
iliuU upiiiiipUatHia tincllr i iii furlKa
Utul', InliMllntf vnr llunil ItaoU fur l'an-lg-

lluivr. lnt In )iur reuv t li auw )uur
lirttftibur, f rloiul HKt I 'o, amllMrn
clour llmiiltuUciiiilK ( r llllitc mtn w
dltltui! nt Mtlittwuiti irU,

Cmm4i ! rtltt4 llrf rvKlt4 Sail tUfliBdci.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S. A.

L Ill to 120 MICHICAI4 AVENUE.

CALIFORNIA

MULES
ooo

choice young

These mules are strong and right for plantation
work. As I am here stay keep mules suitable
for plantation on desire patronage.

All promptly filled.

SAW HOI i IB
St. dilates. JUO U f.

HOn0,UlU- -

Bargain in Shoes,

We hear the expression used con
out of ten It really has no significance

A bargain in shoes represents
at the right time.

Tho Is not always tha
cheapest. Buy a good article and you
In the long run. Buy a cheap article
tlnually to duplicate, then you might
In tho year and novcr got your money's
buy an honest shoo at an honest price.
)OU.

flie lamfaciii
FORT

fr iso
!

yr-s-ssv

1 19 F i A S

yiSS

O N. WILCOX. President.
K bUUH, Secretary mid Treasurer

POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are to Fill All

a ijn a a

j&5322R

ON

by
iMROOUSUrd uuAiwuiw.iui inciKtj
e or luriucr ia(ivia nfrv M

DR. W. AYEBDAM, Jiaoiter

I have just
Sixty- - five Head of

mules
from four to seven
years old.

just
to I will

work hand and your
orders

FOrt lU

cheapest

ALUMINUM WARE,

ICE
eoocacesoo

Will?!'

Guano

A

CREAM

rtmcia.

received

stantly. So much so that In nine cases
in connection with facts,

standard value, at the right price and

best neither Is tho best nlways tho
will get satisfactory wear out of It

and It will keep you on tho jump con-bu- y

shoes on this basis every week
worth. Turn over a new leaf and
This is the kind of values wo offer

q

rers
5

STREET

ra &orjs -

FREEZERS.

R UK SUES

OF DIFFERENT SIZES.

STEAM COOKERS, That, over

one burner, will cook at once Soup,
Meat and Vegetables.

mmi

J. K HAOKKEU). Vicu l'resldint
T. .MA, Auditor

and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

acific

Prepared

WICKLESS

"Fertilizers.
AI0. t'0hTATliY HAND- :-

X'AOIFIO CJUANO, 1'OTAfaH SULIMIA.TK OK AMMONIA,

N1THATK OP 8U1)A, OAI.C1KKI) KKUI1UZBK,
SA1.T8, ETC., KrO, 1JTO.

Btuwlal attention irtven to niiahsU ol soils our agricultural cheuilit.
il"-v-'

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

Art
N

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

I

AT

HO HOTEL ST.

(

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
c; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i $o
stoves, ranging in price from
'$i i to $72 with another ijo
now on the way, compiises
the following:

MtRiT JcwtL Range.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRb JbWEL RANGE.

i size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JLWEL RANGE.

2 bizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WbLCO.ME JLWEL SlOVL.

i sizei, with or without Reservoir.

O
AIodern Jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

' O
MLSQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. I. DIIOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'
WORLD-FAME- D

Stood IsKiure
THS GHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

For rlciinalne and clcatlnq toe blood from nil
Imparities, It cannot bo too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
unil Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It elates Old bores.
Uore. Ulcerated Sorce on tlio Nccl.
Cure Ulcerated burca Log.
(Jarta lllachhcade nr l'lmulca on tto Face.
Cutv hcurvy bout.
Curia Caucttous Ulcers.
Cures lllood and bkln Olf cases.
Cure (tlaudnlar Swellings.
OltarathR lllood from All Impure Matter.
FroinuAdeicr caaio a.lilcr;.

Aathla mlxturo Is plcaxant tulhe tattc, and
warraniod freo from ouytliluc Injurious to the
most dcllcato couitlintlon of cilhtr tex, the
I'roprUlors solicit aotfirtra 10 (nvott a trial to
tost its YUlnc.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Farts of the Worltl.

bold In Dott'cs .'. .!., and In cases contalntnc
all limes tho quantity, lis, each sufficient to
otfVct a peruiauenl cure In the Brent majority
of lonu i aniline ca.vs, IIY ALL UIKMlSTd
and lTUNT 1IKIIIU1NK ENU0I13
'rilHOUlillOUT TIIK WOltLIi, 1'roprlctora
Tus Lincoln anii Miuund Uockties Uhdo
L'om'iNV Llucoln, Cusland.

Caution. Ash for Ularko's lllood Mixture,
and beware of woithless lulutloes orsubstV-tutes- .

1W
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TORAL SURRENDERS

SANTIAGO TO SHAFTER

Whole Eastern End of Cnba Goes to United States-10,- 000

SpaDish Troopsto Be Sent Home-Wat- son to Attack Spain.

"I'LAYA DEL, ESTU, July 1 1. Sec-retn-

ot Wnr, Washington: Ucforo
Santiago, July II. General Torn for-

mally surrendered the troops of his
army and the division of Santiago on
the terms and understanding that his
trooi3 shall ho returned to Spain. Gen-

eral Shatter will appoint commission-
ers to draw up the conditions ot ar-

rangements for carrying out the terms
of surrender.

"This Is very gratifying and General
Shatter and the oflicers and men of
his command are entitled to great cred

the

-- :o:

it for their sincerity and fortitude In
overcoming the almost Insurmountable
ohstacles which they encountered, A
portion of the army had heen
with yellow fever and efforts will bo

made to separate thoso who nro Infec-
ted and thoso freo from It, nnd to keep
thoso who are still on board ship sep-

arated from thoso on shore. Arrange-
ments will bo Immediately mado for
carrying out further instructions of the
President and yourself.

"NELSON A. MILES,
"Major-Gener- of the Army."

SPAIN PREPARED TO SEEK PEACE,

!NTEV YOHK, July . Tho "Washington corrcsnoiulunt of

the Herald sends tho following:
independence for Cuba.
Transfer of Porto lUeo to the United States in exchange

for tho Philippines.
Coaling station in tho latter island for the United States.
Spain is willing to make these, concessions to obtain peace,

according to a dispatch received by President lEclvinley from
a senii-oillci- source.

This impression is primarily based upon the action of Gen-

eral Toral after consultation with Madrid in surrendering San-

tiago and the troops under his command. Secondarily, it is
based upon the reports received from Madrid, showing that
the people are becoming convinced of the uselessness of con
linuing the struggle, and that pressure is bein
interest of peace by the Vatican and by

exerted in the
at least one of (lie

European powers.
The information in the possession of the authorities shows

that it has been the cry of the army from the start that it
stands ready to retrieve the losses of the navy. The fact that
General Toral with between 30,000 and 12,000 men has d

will now doubtless cause the army to fall in line in
a general appeal for peace.

It can be staled on authority that no representation has yet
been made to this Government either from its agents abroad
or foreign representatives in "Washington respecting it satti-tud- e

on the peace question or the terms which it will be willing
to accept.

London-- , July 14. A dispatch to the Times from Madrid, says:
Peace prospects are improving. Symptoms of n change aic
especially marked in commercial circles. Tho Madrid Chamber
of Commerce has received telegrams in favor of peace from Cadiz,
Vigo and elsewhere, but nobody favors it at any price. Tho
movement may be described as a desire for peace with honor,
without great territorial sacrifices. Inordinate demands might
easily arouso a warlike spirit, compelling the Government to
swim with the popular current, regardless of consequences.

:o:

WATSON'S FLEET PREPARES TO SAIL.

"Washington, July 1 Commodore Watson, with the Eastern
Squadron, will snil. within tho next four days, probably Sunday.
He was detached from the blockading station off Havana more
than a week ago, and ordered to collect his vessels from
Sampson's Heel. The next few days will be consumed in having
divers clean the bottoms of vessels, in coaling them and in get-

ting supplies on board. The Yankee left New York yesterday
with ammunition for this squadron.

Tho vessels of Watson's squadron will probably rendezvous
off Molo St. Nicholas or Cape llaytien. The course for tho Ca-

naries will bo charted, and an average speed of ton knots an
hour is expected to be maintained until tho island of Ferrol, tho
chief of the Canaries, Is reached. "While it is fortified not much
troublo in taking is expected, and a competent force of marines
will probably be landed to occupy the chief strategic points of

Island.

Infected

The squadron will sail for Spain, and after making demon-ratio- n

at Cadiz will steam through tho Straits of Gibraltar,
shell Malaga and proceed in a northeasterly direction to Port
Mahon, in the 5elcaric islands. The defenses at this place arc
obsolete and Watson will find but little troublo in taking them.,.

-- :o:-

NOW TO MOVE ON PORTO RICO.

WASHINGTON, July 14. "Next comes Porto Rico," said
Secretary Alger, after receiving news of Santiago's formal sur-

render, "and then, if need be, uTttvann."
The first chapter in tho land campaign of the United States

against Spain closed today when tho Spanish colors gave-- place
over Santiago to tho American flag. Next will follow tho
transportation of tho Spanish troops back to their native land
and the capture of tho island of Porto Pico, unless peace soon
intervenes.

Tho Secretary said that tho Porta Pican expedition would go
forward immediately. It will comprise new men entirely. Tho
warriors in tho trenches before Santiago have distinguished them-

selves, and it not deemed prudent to bring them in tinnccessary
contact with new troops in viow of tho danger of spreading con-

tagion. Tho sick soldiers will bo nursed back to health and
brought to tho "United States as soon as they can bo safoly

Iniinuno regiments will bo ordered to Santiago to garri-

son tho town, and, as stated in these dispatches yesterday, two
of theso regiments aro already under orders to proceed.

The Porto lUcnn expedition will be commanded by General
Miles in person, though General Brooke, now in command at
Camp Thomas, is expected to assist him. The size of the ex-

pedition will depend upon General Miles' wishes, although it
is believed that 23,000 men will be sufllcient for tlto purpose.
At Sau Juan the nnvy will be of greater assistance than it was
at Santiago, owing to the possibility of approaching the town
more closely, without risking contact with the mines. General
Brooke is now on his way to Washington, by direction of Sec
rotary Alger, so that he will be in a position to make his views
direct to the department. The experience gained in dispatch-
ing Shafter's expedition, it is expected, will aid the ofHcial.s
in their determination to make short work of the Porto Ulcnn
affair.

Investigation with respect to tho climatic conditions at San
Juan lias convince! tho oilicials that thofo will bo practically no
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danger to troops there from yellow fever, which annually pre-

vails in nearly all parls of Cuba. Tho city of San' Jtinn, which
is built on high ground, is said to ho exceptionally clean for a
Spanish town. Tho water is staid to be good,' and, all things
considered; it is not believed that tho present arrangement for"

tho invasion of the Hand will bo interfered with.
-

WHAT IT COST TO TAKE SANTIAGO.

AVASUINGTON. .Inly 14. Tho sicgeof Santiago lasted two
weeks and was remarkable in many respects, and in none more
than tho heavy pcreentngo of loss through death, wounds or
sicknees of tho soldiers and saildrs engaged on both sides.

Looking hack over tho record of these two weeks, it is seep that
a great ironclad squadron has been destroyed; that nearly a
thousand Spanish sailors havo been drowned or killed by shell
and flame and that an untold number of Spanish soldiers have,
died in the trenches of Santiago. On tho other hand about 2."0
American soldiers havo been killed, and in round numbers,
2000 nioro havo been sent to the hospitals from wounds, overs
and other ailments. Our fleet had reniarkablo exemption from
disaster in tho many engagements it had with tho forts uE tho
entrance of tho harbor and with the Spanish squadron.

-- :o:-

THE FIFTH EXPEDITION.

Major General Otis yesterday issued the following orders, de-

signating the troops to sail, and their transports, on tho fifth ex-
pedition that will leave on the 21st inst.:

The following designated troops of tho command will be
placed in readiness to embark for the Philippine Islands on
steamers hcreinefter named by Thursday next, the 21st inst.,
and" are assigned to transports as follow:

To tho steamer Pennsylvania, tho First Montana Volunteers
and recruits of the First California Volunteers.

To the steamer Ilio Janeiro, two battalions of the First South
Dakota Volunteers, recruits of tho First and Second Battalions
of the Eighteenth United States Infantry, Signal Corps detach-
ment, consisting of three oflicers and thirty men, and recruits of
tho Utah Light Artillery.

To the steamer St. Paul, ono battalion South Dakota Vol-tee- rs

recruits of First Colorado Volunteer, recruits of Thirteenth
Minnesota Volunteers and Signal Corps detachment, consisting
of two oflicers and twonty enlisted men.

Brigadier General II. G. Otis will accompany tho expedition
and will assume full command, lie has not yet selected tho
vessel upon which ho will sail, but will report to the command-
ing general of camp Mcrrit.

In' addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

have just receive direct ftom England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

LIMITED.

Fort Street.

I"'l I II ll III!
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what we would like.

Honolulu.

I w
I Ml

fisft

I 1
On tho Instalment Plan.
We aro Solo Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Hot li of which no Guarantee.

All kinds of Machine Noedlai unci Muchlno
1'nrts kept in stock or imparted

to order.

L. B. KERR, Solo Agent.

tftf'lf'f'4Asvf'vfjvrl''Yfv',r','frr'0'

w s
WHOOPINQ COUQI1. CROUI.
ASTHMA. CATARRH. COLDS

IE

CRESOLErlK being admlnlMercd by inhalation
Kites tliotafttt nml most clfcctuiil iniiini 'it triat
IniC the throat and bronchial tubes. ItscfllUcncy '
Whooplm: Couch anu Croup i wnnderlul. Its unit
septio virtues render it invaluable In cnnUK'fUt
diseases, as Diphtheria, Kcarlet l'evcr, etc, !
crlptive booklet with testimonials (ice. Mold t,druggists. j
HOLUSTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, El. I., .gents

SGi)SS
s

Tho best at tho lowest
prico at IIOPP'3. &

Our prices i

I apparently
conflict with

lour qualities.
Our prices always ssein too low.

People cannot understand It. They
have been used to paying so much
more that they cannot believe that
we give the same qualities at less

prices. "But seelnc Is believing."
Come and see for yourself. l:.v
amine the goods as critically as
possible. Asl all the questions
you wish. Put us under oath. We
tell you beforehand that, go where
you will, you cannot find Furniture
prices to equal ours.

OUR SPECIAL

FEATURE
For this week Is a new

table known as the COMBINA-

TION DINING TABLE.

The reason they are Called Com
bination lies In the fact of their
being compact. All extra leaves
are stored under the table prop:r
no running around looking for extra
leaves when wanted, just pull out
one end of the extension and by an
upward movement add as many
leaves as desired. That's the
feature.

A new line of

have just been received. It will be
worth your while to examine them
while looking at the tables.

J.H0FP&G0
Leading Furniture Dealers.

KING It BETHEL STS.

?s S G3 3ddSi3

GET IT AT
WATEKIIOUSE'S,

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
K V.

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that ovcry purchase mado
hero is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If it doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho idea ours was so exclusive, a stock
that tho prices would bo so high alio
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo havo excluslvo styles yes! But
In point of fact our prices nro LOWER
than many nnd as low as any storo
that carries reliable goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very expensive

Wo aro alwnys willing to exchango
or refund money on gooda bought of
us which aro not entlroly satisfactory,
when returned to us in good condition
within a reaBonablo tlmo after pur-
chase, hut with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

"When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your name,
nnd postoftlco. After receiving sam-
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-

der quickly, and If posslhlo rnalto two
or thrco selections, marking thom in
tho order ot your choice. Thl3 will
prevent tho delay required in sending
now samples which so often happens
whon goods to match tho samplo re-

quired nro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo tako tho llhorty
of substituting what, in our Judgmont,
is equally deslrahlo, both In quality
and prico. If not satisfactory In this
caso, pleaso roturn at our oxpenso. In
our Grocery, Crookory and Hardware
departments our stock is thoroughly
complcto nnd tho rango or prices Is all
that can ho desired.

J. T. IATERHOUSE.
Quoon Stroot.

H.HackMd&Col
(LIMITED)

Arn lint In recnint of lnrrzo Import- -
tions by tholr Iron hnrks "Fiiul

Isenbcre" nnd "J.O. PIIhrct"
from Europe nnd by n num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of n largo and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Knell ns Prints, Olnplmnn, Cottons,

Hlicetlnus, Denims, Tickings, lle- -
gnttns, Drills, Mogmilto hel- -

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IN T1IK LVTltsT STVLKS.

A splendid lino ot Flannels, Mack ami
Colored Merinos nnd Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,; ilia
Crapes, Ktc,

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSOItTMKMT.

Blleslns, Slcovo Linings, StllT Linen, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

Kammgarus, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Illnnketi, Quilts, Towels, Tnblo Covora,
NnpUins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-

iery, Hats, Umbrellas, Ittigs mid
Cnrpets, Millions, Laces and

Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery. Boups, htc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Garden Furniture,

ItcchMclu t Heller Pianos, Iron
Hedsteadf, Ktc, Ktc.

American and Kuropean Groceries, Liq-
uors, Ilcors and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugar, Itlco and

Cnhbngcs.
Sail Twino and Wrapping Twine, Wrap,

ping Paper, Hurlups, Filter-pres- s

Cloth, lioollng Mutes, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best nnd ,"d best), Galvanized
Corrtigntod Iron. Steel Hails

(18 ami 20), itailroad
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Itailroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Ihskels, Demijohns and Corks.
Also, Hawaiian Sugar and ltlce: Golden

Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
and HI Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned lleef, Ktc.

For Sale on tho Most Liberal Terms and t
(he Lowest Prices by

HHACKFELD & CO.
(LIM1TKIJ.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILYA!
The fsoious Tourist Route uf tbe World.

la Connection with the CanaJlan-Austral-

Stcimshlp Line Tickets Are Issue!

To All Points in the United States ail
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephert
N and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers fromYanconel

Tickets to All Points ra Japan. Ckrea,
ad Around the World.

For tickets nd central Infcrmitlon tpttf H

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ld.,
Agent's Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Ltna

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Meat Company
Ho. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Managir.

Highest Market nates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Paelfio
Mnll Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS fcSOTrSlfi
I'ulii" lu tli" tiuuk, and all Kindred complaint.,
Froo fiom .Mercury Katubllatiod. upwarcU or SO

Venn. In boxea U, Oil. cacti, of nil UticmUu
and I'utout Mmllcluo Vendors throw-bou- t tho
nuuu. i ruuieiu,t, ,D ..iiituiu unit jiimauu
duiitlo. Drui; Company, Lincoln, Unhand.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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AITOIYIINU 'lKKKriOItlAIi

Owing to the fnct that tlio Joint reso-

lution operated lnstontly In nnncxliig

these Islands, It la to bo presumed

that President McKinloy has already
"directed" as the resolution pro Idea,

what mcu shall hold oillco here. If
circumstances had permitted, he would

hato waited, perhaps, for an expression

of sentiment, b the peo)le of tho
territory

That tho President has appointed a
good man to the Kxccutlvo ofllce, wo

hae no doubt. Thero is not the least
cause for anxlet on that point Tho
person nominated for tho office, b a
political party here, may ho an ndmlr-ahl- o

selection, hut tho movement It-

self Is one that Ignores permanent re-

sidence and citizenship In tho terri-

tory. Persons who have no legal
here, and persons living on

the Mainland mo ho appointed who
are superior In qualifications to any
resident, but public opinion at pres-

ent Is that tho territories should bo

governed as far as possible, by their
own citizens. Tho rule Is not hard and
fast, and In this case, should not, per-

haps, bo applied for a number of good

reasons

Tin: m:v jiachim:

It has not taken much time to start
tho most modern and approved "m

In our new politics Tho bojs
who own It make their first dash, oun
before tho flag Is lalsod b running

oter Mr. Dole. In their hurry to
reach tho pitcious boodle, there Is no
time to glte him eten a passing salute
Some of tho men who hate been stand-

ing near him, dining (he c.irs of
troubled political life, heard tho rumb-

ling of tho wheels of the "machine,"
and raced after It. without cten lifting
their hats to hid him good bji- - Hat-

ing "supported" him for llto jeais,
they feel that the task Is Irksome, and
a change of leadership Is convenient
and especially politic The are quite
willing to glte Mr Dolo n certificate
of good character and dlsehaigo him
on the spot

As wo learn, only a fi action of tho
men who hate lojnllj supported tho
ltepubllc, and Mr. Dolo luito Joined In

tho motcment Jo put him on tho shelf,
eten before the Hag Is raised Ilcforo
President McKlnlcj Is nsked to make
a new appointment for (iotcrnor bj
tho "part j " heie, It would seem to bo

a. decent and orderlj proceeding to
glte the membeis of tho part a chance
to bo heard on tho question

The out Ions leply to this suggestion
Is that "machines" aio not inn In this
way. The dlitato to, and do not lis-

ten to tho people
Tho qualifications of the f undid Ue

recommended for tho olllce of Gotei- -

nor, by tho "committee" aro not undci
discussion Wo aie meiel comment-

ing on tho ctraoidlnar h.isto made
by the "committee," In piomptl)
abandoning without an l egret their
leaden dining tho tijing times, and
apparently pledging tho patty to a
new candidate without eten following
tho usual course of asking tho rank
and fllo to express an opinion on tho '

subject Tho machine Ilrst, Old Oloij
afterwards.

mjw PAirn i,im:s.

The bird tint hi ought the uctts of
annexation brought also tho seeds of

tho political parties that exist on tho
Mainland. 'Iho) hato been planted.
Into been ttatcied and at e sending out
healthy shoots

Tho need nnd advantages of polit-

ical parties are be) and dispute. liven
a low wise partisans admit It. Mai tin
l.utliei, no mean authority, said that
"tho human teasou was like n drunken
man on horseback, who was sure to
tumble oil If left nlot.p" P.uty pol-

itics enables men to ride together and
ttliqn one Is In danger of falling off
ono Bide of tho hoise, another who Is
about to fall from tho other side, bal-

ances him, and tlioj are not dismount-
ed

Tho Americans here, anil those with
Amcilcau antecedents- - will soon fall
into party lines. Tho Republicans, tho
Democrats, tho Populists, will make hi
the parties. Tho man linui hero of
American par wits will follow his

Those at Northern European origin
here will only gradually Join the polit-
ical parties Their movements will ho
vatdted with interest. , .

The majority of those who hate
changed the Government, and crowned
tlnUr work with annexation, are, we
hollow, Republicans u tDe coming
territorial laws retain in their hands
the political power, the ruling party.
wIll,B.urjeIy li Hepnultean.

Slipujd thajq law glte the franchise
to tuoniUlic anil the Pprtujsuaie, jib

t I

they probably will, how will these
different races net? Having no rela-

tions with any of the great political
parties, hating no education In tho
principles of political gotcrnment,
they will follow their prejudices mid
sentiments such as they are Acci-

dents may operate to direct them If
there It n free franchise hero, tho til-

th es ran outvote thn Anglo-Saxon- s

Tho Portuguese can also outvote them.
If the Portuguese become Republicans,
the natltes will probably thrn hecomo
Democrats, owing to the qlilet nntl- -

path between these races. The order
of things may bo reversed. lint tho
Populists may secure roiuo following,
as tho largest looking coin, the silver
dollar, will be especially attractive to
the native, without regard to stand-

ards of value.
AVhnt the theory of tho coming law

commissioners will bo, we do not
know. If they follow the precedents
given by other territorial laws, there
will be no limitation to tho franchise,
exceptng only upon tho Chinese nnd
laptncsc. Out of this, there will come
friction, n3 the Japanese will nslc for
It, and our Pcderal Gotcrnment has
made a rlear distinction between Chin-

ese and Japanese .Congress may nuth-0- 1

be qualified Jnpaneso to vote. Hut
it is not probable that It will be done
for some tlmo to come.

It Is quite probable In tho making
up of parties, tint neither tho natives
nor the Portuguese will become stiong
partisans, but will remain In a gen-

erally neutral situation, and be open

to "reasons" This will put much

labor on tho men who run the "ma-

chines," and call foi more than usual
polltlc.il management

A l'AKi: SIORY.

'lhe Sin rrnnclsco Argonnut, in
justification of its sudden conversion
to tho doctrine of tenltorlnl aggran-

dizement, quotes a recent decision of

tho Ninth Circuit United Stntes Court
of Appoils (Ilndloman tt al ), which
passes upon the (use of two persons

lontlcted of selling liquor In Alaska,
In tlolation of a law passed by Con-

gress These pel son1, claimed that the
law was unconstitutional, because It

did not apply to all of the territoiics
alike.

'I ho Court (wljlch is an Infeiloi one)
hold that "tho teirltoties of the Unit-

ed States mo entiiely subject to the
legislative atithorlt) of Congress 'I he)
ai o not oiganled under the Consti-

tution, not subject to Its complex dis-

tribution of tho pott ci8 of got eminent
as organic law. but .no the ci cation,
eclusltel, of the Ieglslatlte dopait-nie- nt

and subject to Its supervision
and control" Itsajs "Congiess ma

legislate in accordance with the spe-

cial needs of each locality, and vai)
Its legulatlons to meet the circum-

stances of tho people."
'1 ho Aigonuut sajs this decision set-

tles the whole business, nnd It may do

ns it chooses with the Inhabitants ot

Hawaii It can, It snts, exclude un-

desirable Hawaiian!) "from the conti
nental confines of tho United States,
and full blooded Hawallnus might be

eonllncd to Hawaii ' It f.ut, it sug-

gests, that Congiess tan do just as
it pleases with this little tcnltoi)

This article has bicn ttldelt load
in this (ommunitt, and it makes mis
chief It nilsinfoims tho white people,
and It alaims tho natltes Moreoter,
It declines that It Kits down tho law
foi the laud, as if it was the decision
of the Supremo Court And It sounds
n general scaio by stating tint the
decision is ono that "will mink n new
epoch In the hlstorj ot I'edeinl juiis-piudeii-

"
Hut the decision is not at all extt.t-o- t
dinar), u nil is in necoidauco with

precedent it intoltes none of the
undorl)!ng pilnclples of constitution-
al got eminent, but, on tho othei hand,
iutolted only mutters of local or
pollco gotcinmcnt

The tt liter ot tho aiticle, while ho

refers to tho celebrated Died Scott de-

cision by tho Supiemo Court, does not
seem to hate load It.

Instead of permitting Congiess to
do ns it pleases with tho tei rltorlcs,
the Supiemo Court declares, that 'tho
citizens of u terrltor) nro on tho samo
footing as tho citizens of tho States
and mo ns. cniefully guarded .as the
citizens of tho States," by the Con-

stitution.
This Is the law until It Is ictorbcd

by tho Court Tho loose talk about
despotic potter In Congress Is mUor-nbl- o

diltel, mid clIott law literature
It Is a poor water logged plank on
which the Aigonnut Is titiug to Moat

away fiom Its wrecked theories of
Amcilcau dcstlut.

Tho Argonaut has not noticed that
tho crabs In San Pranclsco bay. out-

grow their shells, then burst them and
east them nway, nnd nt once form new
onos of larger growth. Tho United
States, likewise, has outgrown the
shell which 1b the growth ot its Ilrst
century, mid has Just cast It off and
tnkos on another of greater size

Tho Constitution provides (Art 111)

that "tho cltlzons of each State shall
bo ontltlod to nil pilvliigee nnd Im-

munities of citizens In tho several
Staton," Congress will conform Its
legislation lcgarilliig tho territories to
the spirit of general legislation In tho

f
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several Stntes.' The language of tho
Court as wo quote It sustains tills vlow.

The natlto Ilnwallnns must not be
deceived by these malicious Interpre-
tations of tho law.

It has often been said that the op-

position of tho Argonaut to annexation
was duo, to money Influence. This Is

not true. No person mnklng tho most
persistent "wild cat" Investments In

California, would oter risk n dollar
In purchasing tho Influence of Hint
nannr. ft 1b nn "honestly" conducted
papor, because It notcr was tempted.

SPKAKKR JrXnU.

Speaker Itced stands today ns a sin-

gular and extraordinary feature In

American politics In tho past his-

tory of Stato politics, which the pres-

ent generation nro Ignorant of, there
hate' been men that resembled him In
their political attitude. Hut nono
ever approached him In his singular
position, ns n Republican politician.
Tho Press discuss and nnnl)so him, but
do not agree In any explanation of his
singular attitude Ho Is n leading
Republican, and jot he has bitterly op-

posed tho Republican policy of acquir-

ing theso Islands. 'I ho majority of
Republicans in the House can depose,
or "pull out his teeth" but they will
not. lie Is not eten a warm protec-

tionist, nnd In full accord with his
party on tho tariff

Yet this ono man, eten called tho
"Car," fighting a policy of his own
part, Is still sustained by tho party.

A full explanation of his attitude
would call for u careful rot low of cer-

tain transformations and almost Im-

perceptible changes In politics, and In

the working of patty in ichincr), which
aro as jet little understood

AVh.it Is more singular still Is the
fact that he seems to keep control of
tho Republican contention of his own
State It was only n.itiual and duo to
party allegiance that this contention,
which recently met, should hato made
some declination legardlng Hawaii,
and the occupation of conquered Span-

ish territort, but it remained silent.
Wh) ' Why is this one man able to
prevent party allegiance?

One explanation git en Is, that Mr.
Reed la a "necessity " Hut why
should ho bo n "necessity?" Hate
such "necessities" a plaeo In oui demo-cintl- c

form ot got eminent9 Probably
tho Blmplest, though not tciy definite
explanation Is, that ho Is through his
expei lenee, temperament and bialns,
too useful a man to bo dlscaided by
bis p.nt, and this usefulness oter-balanc- cs

his want of loalty to his
part) in certain directions

PHXAI, COYHtAOJU.

'I ho efTeit of the joint lcsolutlon on
tho penal contract lnboi sjstem Is al-

ready an Important question, and wo

nro asked to state tho points In tho
diso, for the Infoimntloii of our re.id- -

cis
'I ho Joint lcsolutlon pi ot Ides that

"The municipal legislation of tho Ha-

waiian Islands not contraiy to tho
Constitution of the United Stntes sholl
icninln in foi eo" until Congiess shall
otherwise determine

Anj Hawaiian law, therefoie, con-

traiy to tho Constitution is told and
has been told slnco Jul 7th

A Hattallnn law ma bo inconsis-

tent with laws of tho United States,
and jet ho talld, nccordlng to tho lc-

solutlon, but It Is not talld If con-

trary to tho Constitution A cleat dis-

tinction is made.
It Is geneiall admitted that penal

labor contracts aro not iccognlzed by
tho common law of America. Wheth-

er this common law has been sudden-

ly planted heio h tho Joint resolution
Is a notcl and Interesting question.

What concerns us now Is tho ques-

tion whether 01 not our ponal con-tr- at

laws nro iiintiar to tho Consti-

tution, because it is now In full force
heie

We express no opinion, but glte tho
opinion of tho United Stntes Supiemo
Court.

If tho Hawaiian penal contract law
conflicts with tho Constitution, It Is

with tho 13th Amendment, width Is:
"Neither slatei or Intoluntnr ser-- x

Undo oxcept us it punishment for
crlmo wheieof tho party slnll havo
been duly contleted shall oxlBt within
tho United States, or mi place sub-

ject to their jurisdiction "

A tcirltory is therefore Included
Tho question Is therefore, does tho

Hattallnn penal law recognize and
"lntoluntnry servitude?"

Tho Supremo Court of tho United
Stntes recently passed upon It, In tho
caso of Robertson xs llaldwln (1G5

U. S. R 2S1), whero n sailor who had
regulaily shipped, but had deserted,
was nnested under n statute passed
by Congiess authorizing such nn nr-ic- st

nnd Imprisonment.
On behalf of tho salloi it was claim-

ed that tho statute wns In violation
of the 13th Amoudmcnt. .Mr Justice
Hai Inn In n dissenting opinion, held
that It was i clear violation ot tho
amendment, and thoreforo told

Hut the majority ot tho JuiIeos hold
that tho ttouls "Involuntary servitude"
ttoro not sweeping, but had it deflnlto
meaning, They bald: "that sertlces
which havo ftom tlmo Immemorial

been treated ns exceptional Bhall not
bo regarded ns within Its purview"
Itlib 13th Amendment). Tho Court
glv.es n history of sailor contracts, nnd
shows that both In Knglnnd and Amer-
ica, theso contracts with penal clauses
had been recognized ns neccssnry nnd
lawful, nnd thoreforo It was under-

stood by lawyers, Judges nnd tho peo-

ple that they were not Included In the
prohibition tnado by tho amendment.

As to nny other penal contracts, tho
Court snys, nnd this appears to be Im-

portant language.

Tho breach of a contract for per-

sonal sorvlco has not, however, been
recognized In this country as Involving
n liability to criminal punishment, ex-

cept in tho caso of soldiers, sailors,
nnd possibly some others, nor would
public opinion tolerate a stntuto to
that cfToct."

In tho "Slaughter House" cases (10

Wall. 09) tho Supremo Court alludes
to the practice by tho Ilrltlsh planters,
after slavery was abolished In tho
West Indies, of binding tho negroes
to work, with penal protlslons. The
Ilrltlsh Courts declared these contracts
Illegal In tho caso of an apprenticed
negro, under tho laws of Maryland,
Chief Justice Chaco of tho Supreme
Court set him free, on the ground that
tho contract vtas contrary to the laws
of tho United States.

'I ho Important question with us
Is, are our penal contract laws
contrao to tho Constitution, or
are they merely Inconsistent with
tho common law of the United
States. If they aro only Inconsis-

tent with the common law, then theio
Is some giound for holding that the
remain In full foico until Congress has
enacted laws specially applicable to
the Islands If they aio Inconsistent
with tho Constitution it Is u differ-

ent mattci. The Supreme Court inn)
hold that our penal contract laws,
hating existed here for many jcars do
not come within the scope of the 13th
Amendment.

'I ho exact status of a teultoiy has
often been considered by the Supiome
Court. Hut it has neter failed to hold
that any land obtained by cession or
conquest was nt once covered by the
Constitution.

Tho joint losolutlon does not ex-

pressly stnte that the Constitution' now
pi ev alls heie It was not necessar.
It prevailed tho Instant President

signed the resolution.

Some cffoits wile made in tho late
I.eglsl.ituio to iepe.il the penil con-

tract laws, but tho mattci wns not
pressed Possibly tho joint lesolution
has repealed them Tho Supreme
Court of tho United States must decide
the mattci finally.

unv. i). p. jhkxii:.

Mr. Hlinle finished his pastoral ttoik
last Sunday and now returns to his
home In the Connecticut talle, from
which, nnd the hills otei looking It,
hato como so many of the stalttaits
who hate been the sappeis and mlneis
of tho aimy of cltlllzation

Mi lllrnle belongs to tho youngei
generation of religious teacheis, who,
In the vitalized all of New llnglaiul
cultttie, hnto found tho pulpit a plat-foi-

not for speculations on creeds oi

theologies, but foi the enfoi cement of

the doctrine thut 'the tiue cross ot the
Redeemer Is the sin and sonott of the
ttoild," nnd the mission of the relig-

ious tcachoi Is not to pi each about it,

but to change the conditions ot life
through n knowledge of tho ttoild It-

self, and not through idle speculations
Among many things he has done is

his valuable and vtoik

among oting men He Is ono of those
who, lccognlzlng tho fact tnnt joiing
men aio n stionger agency In control-

ling human etents than tho older men,

with their fixed habits, and cspeciall

when handicapped with a burden

of gold, ono ot the heaviest of metals

Our battles with Spain are fought by

men who are, ns a rule, under thlity
cars ot nge. Tor other, but equally

strong icasons the spiritual battles of

tho world must bo fought by tho

ounger men.
In establishing the Reseat ch Club

DUnlo iccognlzed
for oung men. Mr.

tho declaration ot Carlle tint "uovci
men take such a

till now did voting
" it Is no

command In human nlfalrs

UvnlofthoY M C. A., but a distinct
service In bill

branch of tho general
complex sodaup n singularly

structure out of tho dlffeient and

raclall antagonistic materlnl here

Mr Uirnlo's vvoilc has been In a

sm'aU community, divided by denomin-

ational lines, by bitter pol tlcal dlffe --

onces, mid, It must bo said, under the

dark shadow of material prosperity

"Dark shadow." wo say. it then.

truth in the lllblc, or In the words of

expressed in ninny wa)S,
vvlso men.

fools nnd en-

dangers
dcstioysthat "prosperity

the wise," or that "prosperity

is a stronger trial ot virtue than nil- -

xerslt."
taken as a

Wo have a prospeitly.
whole, that is far bejond that of mij

nation of tho globe; a prosperity that

puts dnll before oung men a lo

of sudden rlchs, and large In-

come, that Is disturbing, distracting,
debauching and demoralizing. It iirlws
out of our Industrial prollts, And

though this protlt l only obtained

by a few, It Is a blaze nnd glare of

riches which dims the moral Bight of
the young men.

Mr. lllrnle, nn Impassioned lover of
truth and light may, for BUfllcIent rea-
sons, seek a field less dnrkcived with
tho shadows of prosperity.

In much of Mr. Ulrnle' work tte havebeen reminded of tho words of Phillips
Hrooks, referring to Dean Stanley:Ho could preach In the Abbey of thegreatness of n great naturalist, al-
though he was no student of naturalscence; or of a great musician, thoughlie had no taste for music; or of n
Breat novelist, although J,o could notread hs noveIs. sometimes his eulo-gies havo Poemcd to some mcu to heIndiscriminately lavished, but we mustnave the sight, which ho never loat.of tho endless human procession, evermoving on, each faithful human being,
famous or Insignificant, bearing hisSift, great or small, Intelllglblo or un-
intelligible to his brethren, 3et nil ac-
cepted nnd laid up In the vast temple
of tho ill vino purpose, to which they
move, In which they slowly disap-
pear."

To us, It has seemed that Mr. Hlr-ni-e
has In the pulpit mid out of It, il-

lustrated In many ways these words
of Bishop Brooks.

The young men especially, as well
as all others, will regard with tho kind-
est recollection tho dototed Interest
that Mrs. Blrnle has taken in her hus-
band's work. It has been unusually
intelligent, ami in her singular tact in
moving about in a community greatly
Infested with the posts of unseemly
gossip she has been an example and a
model of the courteous, tho refined,
the well-bre- d woman

tjii: unsi'oxsKs

Tho gift made to tho "Hos In Bluo"
by the Adtertiser, In sending, without
charge, to the homo of every soldier
on the Mainland, copies of tho papers
containing accounts of the receptions
given him by oui citizens, continues
to bilng by mall many and warm ack-

nowledgments f loin lelntltes and
friends.

Many of tho w liters, in spito of the
abundant literature on tho Mainland,
legardlng these Islands, aro ctldently
surprised nt our civilized condition.
It became fixed In tho minds of the
people, many C.ais ago, that tho heath-

en vteio In a laige majority here, while
tho white men came out silently at
night, and picked up some food, and
then retired behind palisades, and
watched tlnough loop holes. Cten tho
modest Adtertiser appeals to have
been a ret elation to many of them.
Tho lato Amoilcm Minister here, Mr.
Willis, said thnt, after nil his reading
on tho subject, before nrrltlng here,
bo had picluied to himself the city of
Honolulu, as a small village scattered
along tho beach.

The Kansas City Star pi hits three
columns In fine tpo of extracts from
the Adveitlser, not only the detailed
accounts of the receptions, but the
editoil.il matter. Othei papers do the
samo thing Our enemies In Congress
have put us hefoio the peoplo ns a
dreadfully mixed lot of freaks, and
beach-comber- s. Hut a newspaper from
these paits, quite like the homo arti
cle. Is conclusive evidence of a high
oi del of civilization.

We hnvo chinches, tramwas, sa
loons, and a jail In full working order.
Theso evidences of cltlllzation should
assure our fellow countrmou that
vo may lio fully trusted within the
f.imll household, and no ono need sit
up nt night and watch us lest wo

slip out of tho window with tho family
silvci

Tho Hankiuptcy bill has been signed
by the President, and Is now In force
Tho law passed In 1S02, nnd repealed
somocnrs ago, was unsatisfactory, and
Involved gieat expense Tho Regis-

trars made large sums out of It. Tho
present law avoids many of tho im-

perfections of the eailler one, nnd will
glvo bettci satisfaction

Whether or not the new law now
prevails In this terrltoiy leninlns to
bo seen Although tho Joint lcsolu-

tlon pieserves oui municipal laws, the
Hanki upt law hav lug been signed sub-

sequent to the resolution, may, to somo
extent supercede It, nnd It may bo now
tho law of tho territory.

Who will hnto tho "honor" to bo tho
first porson In Hawaii to at all himself
of It? It should bo undcistood thnt
bankrupts In character mo not pro-tide- d

for In this Intt, and the need
not apply.

Pile l)i Ivor to Ililo.
The steamer Maul, which sailed

afternoon, tools tho Government
pllo driver, to bo used In vthnrf con-

struction nt Hllo. It had just come
up on the train from Walalua nnd was
transfer! ed directly to the steamer.
Tho machinery Is In pieces nnd Is
handled very easily.

"Last summer ono of our grand-
children was sick with n sevoro bitvel
troublo," says Mrs. 13. 0, Gregory, of
rrcdcrlckstown. Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which give very spee.ly
relief." Tor sale by nil druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., ngsnts
for II. I.

THK PASSING HOUR.

Hnntl.iKO fell without cxnctlv being
knocked otrr.

The Gotcrnment band should be re-

tained somehow.
It Is Mid that the Plrst New York Is

likewise the New York rinest.
lliiwnll's HcU Cro'B Society Is ever

willing, ever ready nnd cer useful
Two of Col Parkers lectures thnt pair

well arc 'The Idcnl School" and "Pat-
riotism."

In several respects Hawaii Is the
Ideal place for tho Ideal School ot the
Col. Parker standard.

Tho depnrturo of bo well balanced anJ
well contained n innn ns tho Hev. I) V
UlrnlC! Is n distinct community loss.

Thcro Is ctery nssuranco that unncccs-Bnr- y

delay will not murk tho establish-
ment hero of n Hjnlem of rapid transit

It now seems pretty well established
hero that the public cares not a llg for
blccle racing as a steady amusement
diet.

Tho locnl demand for soldier brass but-
tons xcems to have at Inst dwindled down
to the desires of precocious children for
possession of the remembrances

The Son Pranclsco pnper thnt was so
bitterly nnd unscrupulously opposed

seems to want to have n
Kood deal to sn concerning the control
of the newly acquired terrltor

Regular soldiers lire no doubt Just ns
enthusiastic In tho cnuse, but they aro
not nearly so demonstrate e ns the Vol-unt- er

What n difference Just n little
different sort of discipline docs inaltc

Tho San Pranclsco organ of Senator
Stephen M. Whlto whines Localise there
has been no Callfornlnn placed on the
Hawaiian Commission. Tho protest or
criticism comes with very poor grace
from that source.

In a large army tho Individuality ot
the substance of the oiganlzatlon

is essentially lost But to In-

sure tho lesults that mean real success
tho welfare of tho mass must leeelve
the utmost attention

No man who knows an thing of Ure-

al ms can be deluded Into the belief
that the Springfield rifle man for man
as to soldiers, can cope with the Kiag-Joigens-

or others of the small cal-
iber repeating pieces .

According to tho Trade Review of
New Zealand tho practice of making
a charge by banks on the keeping ot
small, unprofitable accounts, Is now
recognized In that country, though not

et on any special or rigid basis.
Pot a fnlr starter tho National Guard

of the Teirltoi of llnwnll will lmve
quite nn ncqiialntnnco with n rather ex-

tensive whin of tho grent National Arms
This will bo a good place, nlso to orRnn-Iz- o

nnd nialntnln n Nnvnl Itescro corps
Xloie thnt 30rt letters from Honolulu

were received In ono smnll town In Ore-
gon bj the first mnil nfter tho first ex-

pedition was here The account comlns
to tho Is! mils sns that peoplo loft the
post ofllco with n red, white nnd blue Ad-

vertiser In one hand and u letter In the
other.

It may be noted as a matter of record
that so far slnco June 2, there have
called here, en route to Manila, thir-
teen United States transport ships,
having aboard 10,934 men. Hach In-

dividual In each expedition can have
nono other than pleasant recollections
ot Honolulu and the hospitality ot her
citizens.

The Chinese here nro tho best behaved
nnd most worth of nny known outsldo
their own conntiy. No less a personage-tha-

Admiral George Dewey finds merit
In tho Mongollnns Ho recommends that
the. Chinese who wero with his fleet In
the action nt Manila bo given American
citizenship ns a reward for bravely and
assistance rendered

Military surgeons are on recoid as
having icached the verdict that a man
stops growing at 2S cars ot ago. This
cutty vtas probably made before there
tteie so many olllcers fresh fiom civil
life on the stalls and In the line
Some of these gentlemen aro still grow-
ing nt the l.ito of fiom four inches
nnd ten pounds to a foot and fifteen
pounds a da..

Ldeut -- Col. Roosevelt has been pro-
moted to tho rank of Colonel and Is In
full command of tho Regiment of
Rough Riders with which his name has
been so prominently Identified. Uhls
Is n vciy fortunato happening for Col.
Wood, aside from tho fact that ho has
been advanced to a brigadier-generalshi- p

Col. Wood, as olllcial leader or
the Rough Riders, had from tho first
been rather eclipsed by his disting-
uished second In command.

It is the statement of Richard Hard-
ing Davis that nineteen stu rendered
Spanish soldiers "during tho last three-month-

had pay consisting of throe
packages of clgaiettes." Does this
mean tho total remuneration to the
whole squad? Was the "per" one pack-
age a month or threo a month? In this
Important i elation a very careless re-

cital has been mado by Mr. Davis.
Whether or no there is any truth nt all
In this extraordinary salary story It
will proto lino mateilnl ns nn ndtei-tlseme- nt

for tho clgnretto factories
Tho National Republican I.eagtio ot

tho United States, Is light abreast ot
tho season, If not a trlflo ahead of tho
political calendar In tho big conven-
tion nt Omaha it named Robert W.
Shingle, tho commissioner of tho Is-

lands to tho Tair, as a member of tho
Hxecutlve Committee nnd fixed upon
Sanford 11 Dole, of Honolulu, ns tho
President (League President) for Ha-

waii. This now leservatlon Is placed
at tho tall end of the full list of
States and Teirltories. Young Mr
Shingle tho Advertiser happens to
know, Is u Republican by birth and
training

Gen Martinez Campos, who has been
called to form n now Cabinet for Spam
Is one of tho sons of that country who
has fame and who Is liold In esteem
In other lands Ho Is undeniably tho
gieatest soldier Spain has produced
since the olden dns ot her glon hen
Campos Is n strategist, n man of the
tested porsonal courage and of highly
attractito magnetism. In years agono
he was considered a statosman as well
ns n wairlor. He vtas the man who
went to Cuba before Woler nnd had
beon out thero ns a commander dur-
ing the Ten Year war (Jon. Campos
could not adapt himself to tho latter
day method expected of him and came
homo a sad and iHanppolntQd man. Now
ho has nn opportunity onco more.

X'
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TERROR OF SEAS

Slip Spaniarfls Say Hurls Earth-iliie- s

at Them.

PRACTICAL TRIAL OF VESUVIUS

Sho Is Fast and Is Effectlvo-A-c-

count of Armament and Utility.

Threo Long Tubes.

The performance of the
dynamite-gu- n vessel Vesuvius at San-

tiago has revived popular Interest In

this little war-shi- p, which has been
looked upon by the experts with more
or les3 suspicion ever since Bhe was
launched. Now that tnoiVcsuvIus has
taken part In actual warfare, using
shells loaded with guncotton and
throwing them successfully against
the enemy's stronghold, all the objec-
tions made by tho naval olllcers of the
old school have been proved ground-
less; and so far as being effective in
a bombardment of shoro batteries Is
concerned, the Vesuvius must bo pro-
nounced a success. Tho town "dyna-
mite," as applied to the vessel, is a
misnomer, for tho Vesuvius never has
thrown any dynamite. Sho was built
m a harbor-defens- e vessel Intended to
throw shells loaded with guncotton.
She is a small boat, as slender and
graceful as a yacht, and faster than

S-t- - -

Vesuvius Projecting From Deck.
At Santiago, the Vesuvius was kept

out of sight of the enemy until night
fell, in order that her possibilities
might bo better tested against an un-
suspecting foe. The object o the
naval olllcers was to bring tho vessel
closo enough to the mouth of the har-
bor to bo ahlo to throw the guncotton
projectiles far enough into tho
to strike tho Spanish ships that lay
at anchor behind a headland. It is Im-

possible to state at the present writing
whether or not this object wa3 suc-

cessfully attained, for no ono but tho
Spaniards, and they will not tell, If
there any left on board tho ships to
report.

The Vesuvius moved to within COO

yards of the fortifications of Santiago
Harbor, heading directly toward tho
opening, and went Into action. Tho

o,r3-H--

most has for States Cunha
knots, ami

miles
burden, 4,000 the medical

lnile.l college man will

of water. Sho armed with three ed

dynamite guns, which really
three fixed tubes that project an
acute angle from her forward deck.
These aro 55 feet long and 15 inches
in diameter. They stationary, and
cannot shirted in any way, that
to aim them it necessary to movo

cntlro vessel. For reason It
would bo dlfflcult'for tho Vesuvius to
hit moving target, but an easy mat-
ter, was proved at Santiago, to do
great execution against land fortifica-
tions. was called by tho Span-lar- ds

"tho hurler of earthquakes." Tho
projectiles used in these guns aro 10 U

Inches In diameter and long,
looking much huge cigars. TUxey

are hollow, tho explosive, usually
guncotton. stored In them and set
off by primer that is Itself exploded
by contact with somo solid substance,
or by mechanical device which can
be regulated before tho shell Is dis-

charged. threo tubes run down
Into tho bowols of tho ship, and at tho
baso of each ono mechanism much
llko that of an ordinary pookct revol-
ver. There aro fivo revolving chamb-ir- s

at tho baso of each of tho tubes,
that fifteen shells can bo fired without
reloading. The forco used for the dis-

charge of the guns is compressed air.
A guago fixes tho amount of air forco
necessary to throw tho cer-
tain distanco, say r, one-ha- lf,

of mile. Tnero is scarcely
any sound at tho discharge and of
course no amoko that shortly ntter
tho projeotilo leaves the muzzle
vlsiblo to those on tho and tho
place where strikes can plainly bo
seen. Tho firing theso air-gu-

done from tho connlng-tow- er by means
of lovers. The projectllo rises swiftly
to height of nearly 300 feet, and then
travels horizontally as though follow-
ing straight marked off against
tho sky, and finally dips sharply and
plunges into tho target. Thero i3
peculiar spiral arrangement on
each projectllo by which fuso la
rendered harmless until flight
through tho air of about h,

of mile accomplished. Otherwise,
tho primers might cxpiodo just as the
projectllo left tube, doing great
harm to tho vessel Itsalf.

Until was used at the bombard-
ment of Santiago, the Vesuvius had
only throwu projectiles with service

charges on ono occasion, nnd that was
when sho was tested In Delaware
River near Chester, in March, 1830.
Three loaded shells were then dis-
charged, mul little faith did tho
naval olllcers have In cither tho socur-It- y

capability of tho vessel, that
only those who wero obliged to remain
on board to work tho guns staid any-
where near tho Vesuvius. Tho com-inltt-

nnd other olll'cors who wero to
watch the proceedings drew on about

mllo distant on tug. The first pro-
jectile discharged weighed 510 pounds,
nnd It went over 200 yards further
than one mile, In 11 seconds; the sec-

ond projectile weighed G01 pounds, nnd
went mile and 250 yards In 11

seconds; tho third projectile weighed
the same as tho second, and went 4U0

yards moro than mllo In 11 sec-

onds. Tho first shell was set so as to
explode ten seconds after sunk be-

neath the surface of tho water. It
worked successfully, and threw great
tower of mud and water to height
of fully 200 feet. The second cartridge
was arranged so to explode live
seconds after Impact, and It did, with
similar results. Tho third cartridge
was .timed to go off on Impact with tho
water, and so well was tho primer ar-
ranged that tho light of tho explosion
could seen when tho projectile
struck tho surface of the river. The
reverberation of theso explosions was
so great that It shook tho windows of
tho town of Chester, five miles dis-
tant.

College-Hoy- s

V. It. Castle, Jr., who has finished his
second year at llnivnrd Is now making
nn oMdislve tilp through 1'urope with
Professor Coolldge, of Hnivard, Mho wna
hen ti year or so ago. The continent
will he "done" most thoroughly. 1'iofes
sor Coolldge has the chair of modern his-
tory at Harvard and will lio quite at homo
In all the European countries.

Messrs. Cunlni. Rawlins nnd Hcdemann

2o 3

Guns Main

channel

first shot fell trifle low, striking the
hill-sid- e, and exploding with tremen-
dous roar, but with very little flame.

great column of earth and stones
was seen to spurt up Into tho air, and
then all was quiet. The second shot
was sent with higher pressure of
air, In order that It might be carried
over tho hill the harbor; but like
Its predecessor, It struck the hill-sid- e,

although higher, and exploded In full
sight of tho blockading fleet. The
third shot was successful in far as
clearing tho hill was concerned. Tho
projectllo went swiftly out of tho air-tub- e,

and sailing through tho nlr, dis-

appeared over the hill-to- and un-
doubtedly worked instruction whore-ev- er

fell. No further shots were
discharged, nnd tho little Vesuvius was
recalled to tho fagshlp.

o ?& M-e H- o o4-- ( e ?

pleasure-craf- t. She a record leao the next month.
of 21 3 or about twenty-fiv- e Hav.ilns u 111 take the Yale law

an hour. Sho is 252 feet long, course together. Hedenmnn goes to Ilar-90- 0

tons horse-powe- r, and vard for course. Another
ilr.nwa 10 feet 10 inches Oaliu Harvard he
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lie will talio the academic

Hawaiian Arts.
There was an interesting meeting of

tho Armstrong Industrial Institute in
the High school building at 1:30 yes-

terday afternoon. Tho subject under
discussion was tho revival of the an-

cient Hawaiian arts, such as the mak-
ing of mats, fans, nets, etc., and the
matter of obtaining from this tho basis
of Instruction In numbers, writing and
language. Col. Parker kindly offered
valuable advice, and each teacher pres-
ent furnished suggestions from person-
al experience. Later In tho week a
meeting of the executive commltto will
be held for tho purpose of outlining a
deflnlto plan of work.

.Indicia I Appoint incuts.
Thero were somo appointments In

tho Judiciary Department yesterday.
Under tho old law theso wero made
by the Executive, but the last Legisla-

ture saw fit to bring them under tho
control of tho Circuit Court. Tho ap-

pointments, made by Judge Perry,
were as follows:

J. Walter Jones and Danlol II. Case,
stenographers; John E. Rush and John
O. M. Sheldon, Hawaiian Interpreters;
J. M. Camnra, Jr.. Portuguese inter-

preter.

Feast Today.
Tho regular troops now In port will

bo feasted by tho Committee of Ono

Hundred on tho grounds of the Ex-

ecutive Diilldlng at.12 o'clock noon to-

day. Chairman George W. Smth re-

quests that the ladles bo on hand as
usual. Chairman Ashley, of the Com-

missary committee, and his coterie of
assistants, had everything In shapo

yesterday for the reception.

Unitiicrlv' l.ovc.
(Exchange.) '

Philadelphia is a fit name for tho
vessel that will carry American citi-
zenship to Hawaii. Urotherly lovo will
be Its message,

FOR HER FATHER

Mrs. R. M. Bell Making a
Search in Honolulu.

Was Takon from Hero to tho Coast
Whan a Younff Child-Cre- w

Up In a Convent,

Mrs. R. M. Hell, of San Diego, Cal.,
Is at tho Queen hotel. This lady is a
half Hawaiian, with a history most
romantic If not altogether sad. Strange
as It may seem she Is hero looking for
a father and mother whom she has not
seen nor heard of since she was a

babe In arms.
Mrs. llcll Is now 11 years of age.

Her early life was spent in a Catholic
convent In Southern California. Of

her antecedents she knew absolutely
nothing. She married at San Fran-

cisco nnd ten years ago moved to San
Diego to live. Her husband is a bus
iness man there.

After waiting so long Mrs. Dell three
years ago undertook a trip to the con
vent In which she was educated, for
the express purpose of learning some
thing concerning her history. She ilcy
manded the Information and received
what there was to give.

The Sisters told here that her father
had brought her there when she was
a babe scarcely two years of age, and
had provided for her education. He
then went away never to return. Her
father's name was Henjamln F. Gru- -

ard, an American of French descent,
then a Mormon missionary at some
point near Honolulu, In tho Hawaiian
Islands. Her mother, the Slster3 said,
was a native Hawaiian but whether
alive at the time or not they were un-

able to say. 1 here was something
said about a stepmother who was
cruel, but the Sisters could not re-

member what It was.
Mrs. Dell returned home and for

three years has brooded over her
strange history. Was her father still
alive? The Sisters thought he had re-

turned to Honolulu. Might she not
have brothers or sisters in the Pacific
Islands. Sho resolved to find out. She
came down by tho Alameda last week
and has since been searching dili-

gently for some traces of her lost peo-

ple. Senator Waterhouso is looking
up the records at I.ale, and other

appealed to are trying to re-

member something of Gruard.
Mrs. Dell spok-- somewhat hope-

lessly of the matter when seen at tho
Queen last night. Still she is deter-
mined, nnd has money and leisure to
follow up her search. She relies a
great dial upon old residents for the
Information required.

That Mrs. Dell Is part Hawaiian Is
readily to bo seen. No one hero would
fall to note the strong resemblance to
Hawaiian ladies at first sight. In that
frart of her story sho was undoubtedly
correctly Informed.

The chief scout of the United States
army Is Frank Gruard, who Is well
known to at least one man in Hono-
lulu. Gruard gives his blrthplaco as
Honolulu and has every appearance
of being a half-cas- te Hawaiian. It 13

possible that he Is. a brother of Mrs.
Dell. This Frank Gruard Is a wonder-
fully fearless chap. The night before
the battlo at Wounded Knee between
the Indians of tho Sioux tribes and
Col. Forsyth's command, Gruard was
In the camps of tho ghost dancers for
hours. Decaufe ho urged them to ac-

cept peace and give up their arms he
was threatened with assassination
many times and that ho escaped alive
was considered a marvel.

Nice Word.
vincinnat! Paper).

The enthusiasm with which annex-
ation to the United States Is viewed
in tho Hawaiian Islands finds reflect-
ion in a recent Issue of tho Honolulu
Commercial Advertiser, tho leading pa-

per of the leading city of the Islands.
It is printed In red, white and bluo and
Issued when the transports laden with
United States troops stopped there, en
route to tho Philippines. It was not
Issued with tho Intention of preying
upon the patriotism of tho soldiers, as
each soldier was given a copy. Neither
wns It an Inflated advertising edition,
for not nn ad. appears In Its columns
A ling of the United States appears
prominently bn the first page, sur-

mounted by largo letters of typo de-

corated with stars and stripes In Im-
itation of the union shield, reading
"noys In Dlue Edition."

OUT OF ISLAND MEN.
WASHINGTON, July II. That there

is no intention on tho part of the
Government to maintain a permanent
garrison in Hawaii was shown today
by orders sent to Colonel Darber of
tho First- - Now York Volunteers.

Tho War Department ofllclals admit-
ted tonight that It was their Intention
to enlist a garrison In the Hawaiian
Islands and muster tho men Into the
volunteer army of tho United States.
As soon as this can bo dono It will re-

lievo the New York troops from o

at that post.

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouclc, a druggist at
Mendon, Mich., says nil of the gcod tes-

timonials that havo been published by
tho manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemady
could bo duplicated in that town. For
sale by all druggists and dealers, Den-so-

Smith & Co., agents for H. I.

This will bo a holiday In the Summer
School from 10:30 n. in." Tho reason
that most of the teacher aro on tho
committee to entertain tho Doys In
Illuo at the Executive nutliUne
grounds.

i I I

II I The falling Leaves

Give Warning ol Winter

h. I So tho fnlllnrr of the hair tells
of the approach of ago and declin-
ing power. No matter how barren
tho treo nor how leafless it may
seem, you confidently expect leaves
again. A.idwhyl

Because there is Life

at the Roots.
So you need not worry about tho

fallinir of our hair, tho threatened de
parture of our you th nnd beauty. And why ?

I!ccausc"if thero is a spark of life re-

maining In tho root of tho hair

Ayest'
Hssii Wig

will nroue it Into healthy activity. Tha
hair ceases to como out ; it begin to grow :
nnd tho glory of youth is restored to you.

l'rrircill) HrJ.r AJcr.V Co.,l,oell,Mai ,r.9.i

HOLLISTDRDIIUG CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A. L. C. Atkinson ("Jack") has been
appointed assistant to Attorney-Gener-

Smith.
Plans are being prepared for coffee

cleaning machinery for Theo. II.
Davles & Co.

The Dank of Hawaii, Ltd., publish
according to lnw, tho statement of the'ir
affairs to July 1st, 1S9S.

Tho Heglmcnt base ball club pro
poses to "get together" for tho game
with tho Hlto League picked team.

Tho general amnesty pardons lately
voted by the Council of Stato will bo
handed to Marshal Drown for distri-
bution.

The wedding of D. D. Murdoch, of
Ewa Mill, and Miss Baldwin, sister
of Mrs. Dr. Weddlck, will occur on
August 20.

The threo Hawaiian Commissioners
will be guests of San Francisco for
(he days by Invitation of the Chamber
of Commerce.

The new branch of the Kawainhao
church, opposite the American Lega-
tion at Walklkl, was dedicated Sunday
by Rev. H. II. Parker.

Mr. Fred W. McFatiane will act for
W. F. Allen under full power of attor-
ney during Mr. Allen's absence from
the Islands.

Professor J. T. Crawley continued
his lecture before the Summer School
last night on the subject of the "Chem-
istry of the Soil."

Major George P. Scrivon is a passen-
ger by the Peru for Manila to join tho
staff of General Mcrrltt. The major
halls from Washington, D. C.

Shares of Oaliu Sugar Co. (paid up)
and shares of Waimanalo Plantation
stock are offered for salo by If. Arm-ltng- e,

real estate and stock broker.
Uuttm.in, the Hilo man convicted of

Infanticide, was sentenced by Judge
Kalua to imprisonment at hard labor
for a term of two years. '

Tho "Hlo" Is another 'San Francisco-Honolul- u

liner that has been takon by
tho United States Government for use
as a transport on the Manila route.

Lieut. Hunt, 111 at tho Red Cross
hospital with typhoid fever, was con-
sidered Improved last night, He Is
probably now on tho road to recovery.

Major-Gensr- Otis expects the trans-
port Pennsylvania will arrive during
tills afternoon. She sailed ahead of
the others and Is supposed to be seven
full days out this morning.

Tho bond of Elizabeth J, Parker, as
guardian of the estate of Annie T. K.
Parker, a minor, was reduced by tho
court from $20,000 to $5,000. Tho paper,
with A. C. Dowsett as surety, has been
filed. '

Thero was "standing room only" and
any nmount of applause for the band
concert at Emma Square last night.
The United States Army wan well rep-
resented, Tho concert tonight will bo
ut Thomas Square.

J, A. Dutterfield Is assisting Mr.
Coleman during the day time In re-

ceiving tho Doys In DIuo at tho Y. M.
C. A. Thus far 1,500 letters have been
written there, which Is a good record
for tho number of men In port. Tho
free baths havo also proven n boon.

Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. C. D. Cooper nnd
a dozen other ladles entertained tho
Hoys In Who nt tho Red Cross head-
quarters on Nuuanu street yesterday.
Lunch was served all day and writing
material was provided. At tho closing
hour It was announced that tho quart-
ers would bo open again today.

In nn article of Friday In which It
was stated that Carl Jensen was
awarded the contract for putting in
two sections of "Waltnea bridge," tho
words quoted should have read "Wai-me- a

road," Wilson & Whltehouso havo
been awarded the contract for the Wai-mc- a

bridge.
Tho Molokal Pluntntlon Company

hns declared a tabu against dogs on
tho ranch on account of tho sheep.
A. W. Carter set tho examplo by re-
moving his pet canine. Tho Btoamer
Mokolll will bring down others this
morning. A royalty of $2.50 will bo
placed on dog's heads around Kauna-kalta- l,

St. Androw's Sunday vespers Rev.
Charles C. Picrco, now attached to
tho 11th U. S. Infantry on tho troop-
ship City of Puebla, assisted at tho
services. Ho Is a chaplain In tho reg-

ular, army and Is en routo to Manila
wher'o ho will bo attached to General
Merrltt's army of occupation. Ho wnB
brigade chaplain at Camp Morrltt near
San Francisco during tho fow months
jusf past and has for twelvo ycara oc-

cupied that capacity In tho army In
the States.

FmmzMiiE8ii$kL&

ATLANILOOCEAN

iTUi" -P- uerto a m ,tMA30of .

C ir-j-r ?-- 7, 6o

RICO

MAP OF PUERTO RICO.
I'neit.i KI111 H one of the SimhimIi Went Imll.i I'd indi. It is W inilrs liuiR ftiim

east t eit and :!i! miles 1im.ul. Tho Ul.mil is about 1.000 miles southern! of Culn.
Piieri i Itieo win disemoreil liv t'uliiniliiw in Mitt, in W0!) it uas InwuUil by tha
bp.uu mU, who uxturmiii ilnl tin) lulUcs, iOO.O" In number.

Mail Steamship Go.

FGcidental & S

Steamers of the above- - companies will call Honolulu and leave this port
about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

GAELIC AUG. 2

DORIC AUG. 30

For freight and passngo and all general information,

Hackfeld I (X
AGENTS.-

OUR IMPUTATION
For fine tralrli work is wide-spren- d;

bid ire wish to im-

press the few who nun ni-- t

ict be in line, u ilh the neves-si- t

ij of sendiny their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinfar to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

Th" Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much belter to send if riyht
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will he, and
how much more sat isfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

vmmtt- "V I i TK

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safo. Enameled Motal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-abl-

Dcst and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Donds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc,
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5',4xll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4VxlQVi. Price
52.

No. 20. Slzo 4xC'txll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4Vixl0J
inches. Price ?2.C0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

AND

Oriental

B

i it

at
on or

FOR SAN

DORIC July 2G

GLKNFARG AUG. G

DCLGIC Aug. IS

COPTIC Sopt3

apply to

Upon

TBRKE

CIjAKKI

Will leuvo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. nitouching nt Lulinlnu, Jlnnlnca Day and
ainltcno. tho Baino day;

and tho following
day, In Jlllo tho uamo ufter-noo-n.

LKAVU
.Aug. 13

Friday Aug. 12 .Sept. 23
Aug. 23 .Oct. i

Friday Sept. Oct. 11

Will cnll at 1'ohoiltl, 1'unn, on trips
marked

will lenvo Hllo nt 8 o'clock
u. in., touching ut Muhu-kon- a

nnd ICawnlhao snmo day; Makcna,
llnalncn Hay and Luliulna tho followlncday, nrrlvliu; ut Honolulu tho nftcrnoona
of Tuesdays nnd Frldnys.

AimiVK
Friday July 29, Friday Sopt
Tuesday.... Aug. a

Aug. 19

30

leamsniD to.

FRANCISCO:

COMMANDKll,

rkD

lifSlliClll
--1898

KINAU,

Mnhukonn,
Liuipiilioelioo

HONOLULU.
Tuesday... 2,Tucsdny...Sept,

'Friday...
Tuesday.. Tuesday...

2Frlday

ltoturnlng,
Lauimlioolioe,

HONOLULU.

Friday....
Tuosday...Aug.

TABLE

Tuotday.
Friday..,
Tuesday.

9
Sept. 20
Sept. 30
..Oct. 11

Will cnll nt 1'oholkl. Punn, on tho bcc-o-

trip ot ench month, nrrlvlns thera
on tho mornlni; of tho day of salllncfrom Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano la
via Hllo. A coed carriage road tho cn-
tlro distance.

Ilound.trlp tlckots, covering nil
150.

S. S. CLAUDINE.
CAMEHON, Cosimaudkii,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt G o'clock
p. in., touching nt Knhulul. liana. Ha.
moa and Klpaliulu, Maul. Returning ar
rives ut iionoiuiu Hununy mornings.

Will call ut Nuu, Kaupo, onco each
month.

KTr. r. ii.. ...in i. . , . .
' tit iiKui iwn uij iceiieti inter t p.
"rflji "' on lluy "' sailing.

'JlilH lompuny reserved thu light to
malto chuiigeu m tho lime of depurturo
and nrrlval of its Meainers WITHOUT
No'litji:, nnd It will nui lie responsible
for nny eoribi ciuenieB ailx.ng tluiefiom

l'o'iilini.PH hiuht oe nt tho bindings to
lecelvu their freight. This company will
not iiuiu iiseii k upouuiiue. in? .'relgiit
after It Iiub teen landed,

I.lvo btock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not ho reHponsllilo
for money or valuables of passengers un-

less placed In tho euro, of purbers.
l'uclmct' CfitUiiliilni: eik(uml elUils, wlietbei

btiippeil an Impiriiire or friiidit, if Uie contents
Uieruof (leinl flUUOU In vulii", mum tiuvu tbo
vuliin tliertof plainly vtutiil uinl innrltiil, and
tl.o Company will not liolil luolf llulilu for any
loan or iluinauu In ejienof Kiln mini except tho
Komi !u feijippuil under u apictil contract.

All cii.plti, i k of Din t'oiuintuy aro lorbldilcu
turicriiu Imcht wlihout ilelluilnt' tlilpplng
nci'lpt tluulur In lliu form prescribed by thu
Cumiiauy and uliiiti may bu neui by hlilmierii
upon uiiplh in l"ii io tlu puritiM of tho

r
Mtiii.pnmi.. uqiMihI that If frflifht U (hipped

itliliiui null ienlpi, it will liu tultly ut the
rltlcuf tliuHiiipper.

I'nsscngcrB aro requested to purchase
tickets bofaro embarking, Thoso fall-
ing to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional charga ot SS per cent.

C. L. WiairT. President.
B. 11. ltOSIJ. Secretary.

CAI'T. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent.

fead tfte Hawaiian Gazette
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ON ENVIRONMENT

Climate, Soil, Country Determine

Character of People.

BOOK LEARNING HOT THE END

Development of tho Soul Should

Bo Teacher's Aim-M- rs. Parker
Talk3 of Delsarto.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Col. Parker's lecture yesterday was

more an eloquent, sermon on tho
of the liiinnn soul than a

dissertation on pedagogics, a sermon
applicable to the home, to every par-

ent as veil as to every teacher 1 lie

whole tliemo of tho work of these emi-

nent Chicago cducatois now at the

Sumnitr School has been "Nor soul

helsis body more, noi body soul. J heir
plea has been to study the child and
lead him tlnough nature to a higher
development of the soul This 13 the
end of education.

Yesterday the subject was n contin-

uation of the study of geography. En-

vironment, Col. Parker said, Is the de-

termining cause In the development
of civilization The geographical pe-

culiarities of a country arc lesponsible
for the condition of Its inhabitants
Tho climate, the Roll, the country de-

termine the character of the people.
All mankind has been and Is closely

bound by environment.
Tho primitive man was moie In

touch with nature than the modern
Tho moro a man grows, tho moie de-

pendent he Is upon natuie, but people
generally do not lccognlze this fact
Pol. Parker said that in this countiy
n man should become better foi living
so close to nature Heretofoio men
have Ivcn taking onh a small portion
of nature Botany, geography, geol-
ogy, mineralogy, roologv, nnthropal-ogv,.i- ll

these subjects lne men btud-ie- d

under theli jiaeclflc titles anil have
made them distinct branches of knowl-
edge But through them and In them
Is the Creatoi, Is nature, and tho man
who sees them is developing his soul,
which is the end of getting knowledge,
which Is education

When the teat her Fpaks of these
subjects to the child ho speaks of
something of which the child is full
Hut the different methods of teaching
have separated theso subjects have
kept them mm t from nature They
have lieen methods to cut off tho nat-
uralness of the child, to hedge him
about with a nomenclature of sciences
Tluso subjects are looted In divine In-

stincts, they (manifest themselves spon-
taneously Tho teacher who separates
them from nature has not the knowl
edge that the legcneiatlon of the not Id
and spiritual growth come from the
everlasting Sunday School

Col Parker slid ho could not
the Infinite pleasure he took in

seeing the children of his schools
glowing In grace and the desire to do
to bo useful in having the parents of
those children tjll him that their
homes vveie brighter, better, sweeter,
because of the development of the child
In school. He looks upon theso child
ren as young citizens who some dav
are to assume tho lesponslblllties of
business men, of politicians men who
some dav are to lontrol the affairs
of the country.

Airs Parker talked of Dclsarto and
and this much nilsundet stood and bad-
ly taught art The higher tho art she
sild, the better ttalnlng Is icquired to
teach it Delsaite's method has been
badly taught In tho United States and
for this reason man) penile hao filled
to reallzo what alne It Is Mrs. Pars-
er then gao a brief blogiaphlcal sketch
of tho life of Dels.arte.

Mis Parker said th it there aic three
features of Delsaite's system, lhey
.lie a piepaiatlon ot the body to take
out old habits, movements that will
bring in new habits .mil coordinate
muscular action, the study of gesture
She spoke ot tho difficulty or walking
easily and gracefully, beciuto of tho
absence of coordination of the muscles
of tho whole bodv She told of tho
evils of stajs and high heeled boots
and asked how It Is possible to epect
a woman to walk gracefully nml with
perfect freedom, to hao control ot her
body when the sldo and hip muscles are
bound down and mulo useless.

Mrs. Paikcr wild that tho exercise
known as decomposing Is to bleak the
old habits of action People mo full
of theso habits. Decomposition oxei-cls-

teach economy of eneigy. Awk-
wardness means waste of energy 1 he
great plea foi grace of body Is ror the
sake of economy Absurd dressing
and an Ignoring of natural laws of the
body aro responsible for much lack ot
graco and equipoise. Sho illustiated
with many gestures Bhowlng tho move-
ments which inn thiough the wholo
body. She said that most people loe
Ight of tho significant use ot the body

Heat mutes hao many mecliaulc.il
So havo prlmativo peoplo and

all peoplo who hao limited vocnbu-lirle- s

'iho gesture which says some-
thing mora than wouls Is moro vilu-nbl- o

than mere desctlptlvo gesture 'tho
language ot gestuio 1b common to an
countries

Gesture is not conllned to the head
nml hands Kveij ,,Brt ot .lle Uotl
Plays Its part Wc study people's feat-mo- s

closely. "We biudy every thing else
but the human soul a close study otthe bonl will make one moro lust, mora
chin liable.

Eczema scald head, hives, luhlnessot tho bkin of any sort. Instantly midpermanently cured. Doan's Ointment
At any chemist's, CO cents,

HIS LAST SUNDAY

Ending of Pastorale Here
of the Rev. D. P. Birnie.

Largo ConBreRatlonafor Flnnl Ser-

mons Texts and Lessons-Da- ta

of Central Union Church.

The ltev 1) P. Illrnle liml cr large
morning and evening congregations for
his last Bumlny lit Central Union church.
ltv Mr. Illrnle, Mrs Illrnlo nnd ilaugh-ii- r

will lenve for tho States by the Cop
tic. Those who attended Central Union
iprv let is yesterday Included about oil of
the parlshoncra In the city, mnny other
residents of Honolulu nml quite n num-

ber of men off the United States troop
ships now In port There was a Kood

representation of Hawallans, Chinese,
Inpaneso nnd Portuguese In the large
auditorium both forcooon and evening
This brief statement of tile sen lee of
lt Mr Illrnle here was printed on the
calendar

'The prisent pastorate began Huntlnv,
March 17th, "', anil closm today, July
Mill, "S During tills time there have
been received Into the Church 1'tO now
meinbeis 101 on confession, &9 b letter
The Pastor has olliclated at M funerals,
73 biptlsms, 12 marriages During this
5 ear he has railed at least once on each
of the IIS fntnlllis now connected with
Hie Parish "

This but feebly nnd indefinitely gives
an Indication of what ltev. Mr Illrnle
has done In this community Il Ids
Mndl demeanor and his sympathetic
Interest In the religious and social well
being of nil he has been n true nnd use-

ful frl nd to hundreds outside hi" rhureli
organization Especially has he been a
force In behalf of the young men of Ho
nolulu, tin owing open his own Home to
them and Interesting himself In the In

dividuals as well as In the club of young
men orcnnlzed under his roof In this
work as In nil other labor for good, ltev
Mr Ulrnle has had the able and effective

of Airs Illrnle ltev Mr
Illrnle eime here at n flnie when the
loenl life bad been greatly disturbed nnd
tlieie was much confusion nnd unccr-tnl-

lie lias been vciv tnctful
The two sermon bv ltev Mr Illrnle

yeslerdnv were quite characteristic of tho
man Ills actual wouls ot farowell were
fe The lessons of his discourses were
strong nnd elenr Tn the morning the
text was 'I nm not nshnmed of the
ttospel which Is the povvei of God under
Salvation to eveione tint bellevotu
The pastor uao Ids conception of the
rionpel as the power of Clod moie than
the path oi the woj It Is the energj,
the vltnlllv, the stiength of the power
of the Almighty Snlvntlon means a

a better, a fairer, n truer life
even whole Its onlv limitation In ac-

ceptance Is the will of the Individual
In the evening the t was "Pot 1 nm

di termini d to know nothing among ou
save lisns Christ and Him erucllleil "
The ltev Mr HIrnle iild It was scarcely
the btmlncH of a mlnlstei to preneJi
' Don ts It was lather to hive and to
indenvor lo enable others to have al

aeeiunlntnnee with the T.oid Jesus
Christ It Is a loss of time .mil oppor-
tunity to ellseus ill tails of conduct or
even of belli f when there Is nblllty to
get at the heait of the levil itlon of Ciod s
will One who has that Knowledge and
niipieelntes It will not enjoj eo or sin-

ning or contnet with evil In nnj manner
The spenKei was voiy earnest and wis
Riven the closest attention

The iiastoi e xpresseel the deepest grat-llinl- e

to those who had been so kind to
himself and fnmllv during the Ir Mas heie

nil mentioned putlciilaily the Hawoll-an- s

Poitugucsi J ipancse and Chinese
l'.e Mi lllinle will enutinun In his

life work, but will not accept nn of
siviril offers till he goes to tin Holds
opi nod and makes Inspection The fiunlb
will naih the east e irlv In the fill Mr
Uhnie will hist have a Mitation ns be
Is not In the bi st of health

There was special music fni both is

vestudnv and the pulpit was di i

oi itod with flow em

PROP. OKAWIXY'S I.PCIUKP

Intel cstuif; 'l'u Ik tn Te.iclicr-- . on
Soil and PcitilioiN.

Prof J T Crawley continued his
lectin c befme the Summer School last
night on the subject of tho "Chemistry
ot Hawaiian Soils." llo dcscilbed the
piopertles thnt make them up In an-
nus paits of the group, the piopoitlons
and the feitiliatioti icquired in the

ai Ions cases.
It was shown with respect to Knuil

tint the Island sulfeied iinusuil Im-
poverishment from the Honing water.
In actual estimated llguies tho amount
was veiy great Indeed. Oahu, Maui
and Hawaii did not suftet bo much.

Pi om this point tho speikei went
into the subject ot feitlll7ers and tho
amounts lequlied uiidei various con-
ditions. The lecture was eminently
piactlcal and was appieclatcd by nil
present

JIEASONS WHY CHAMBEltLUNS
COLIC, CIIOLEHA AND DIAIl-11HOE- A

REMEDY IS THE BEST

1. Because it nffords almost instant
relief In case of pain in tho stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it Is tho only lemedy
that Jiover falls in tho most hov.'ro
casos of dj sentcry nnd diarrhoea.

3 Because it is tho only lomedy thnt
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because It is tho only remedy ill it
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Becauso It Is the only remedy that
will euro epidemical dysentery.

0. Becauso It 1s the only rem-sd-

that can nlwnj3 bo depended upon 'a
casos ot cholera infantum

7. Because It is tho most prompt
and most rollablo medicine In ujo lor
bowel complaints.

8. Becauso It pioduces no bid re-
sults.

0. Because it is pleasant and safe to
take.

10. IJecauso It Jias saved iho IWoj
of moro peoplo than any other iindl-cln- o

in the vvqrld. v

Tor sale by nil druggists and Ual-or- s,

Benson, Smith & Co , agoris for
H.I.
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THEY CELEBRATE

Annexation News Makes
Maui People Happy. .

LuniiB and Flan Ralslng-Mo- re Flro
Works Tonlght-Mo- ro Than n

Thousand Dollars Ftalsad.

(Special Correspondence.)

MAUI, July 23 Thiirsdij, the 21st, was
a general holiday In Makawoo district
and the annexation of Unwnll to the
United States was cilebrated In grand
style by 1'ala and llamakunpolco plan-

tations. Manager D C Lindsay of Pala
and Manager H A llaldwln of Homn-kunpok- o

extended a general Invitation to

elaborate spreads on their respective
plantations Feven hundred people at-

tended n magnificent liiuu ot Pala, which
took nlace about 12 30 p. m , on tho
grounds of the mnnnger's residence. The
guests were seiiteil under a large i inni
decorated with greens nnd bunting

At noon In llam.altuapoko mill over
l.fjuo persons of different nationalities silt
down to a llnelj ordered Hawaiian fiat.
The presence of a largo numbet of na-

tives from Penh! was noted
A beautiful American Mag float-

ing fiom tho lofty chimney of tho mill
was tho most prominent piece of decora-
tion III the evening there wns an nttrnc-ti- v

display or fireworks ot the mill, the
Spieckilsville brass band discoursing
music between times Iitcr the band
gave n concert at the residence of Man-
ager Ilnrrj A llaldwln, where n recep-

tion wns heM Ice eienm nnd cake were
si rv od

On Monday, the 2."th, Walluku and
SpreckelBVlllc combined will have,a grand
celebration In VValliiku lao valley was
111 st though of us the scene ot the gland
banquet, but flnnllv a huge lannl was
erected on tho giounds near tho nntlvo
chinch, where one of the largest nml
best Hawaii in fensts in the history of
Maul will be solved In the evening a
ball will be Klven in the Vnlluku Comt
House Over $1,000 wns lalscd by

for the celebration All tho
of foielgners and many promi-

nent nntlvis In Walluku ivahulul and
Spieckilsville are profuse lv dccoiated

Hona and I ihnlna peoplo will delay
thill colebintlon until after the Hag rais-
ing In Honolulu

fudge Knlun, of Walluku, Is nroldlng
nt Hllo District Court dining tho Illness
of Judge Hitchcock

Miss Crozlei, of Honolulu Is n guest
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Campbell, of
I'.iln

Miss Sehwel?er of Haiku departed for
Illlo b last night's Klinn

'I he wentliu Is warm nnd dij

WAS lll'ltr. IN a.

Visits Honolulu After Absence
of Poitj-Piv- e Years.

Wm George, a man connected with
tho educational development ot Chi-

cago, Is at the Aillngton hotel He Is

an Interesting visitor foi the icason
that he was la Honolulu In ISj.! and
has a i lcli fund ot lemlnlscences of
the city and iieople. It was when Ka- -

lnmeha III vvah negotiating for the
nniiesatlon of the Islands to tho United
States that Mi. Geoige was heie and
he tecalls vividly tho Incidents of that
peilod.

"Save foi a few histoilc old land-mai-

I would nevei believe this
beautiful, nourishing city to be Hono
lulu at all," said Mr George. Un ISoJ
tho King stieet Arlington house was
occupied as a pi hate residence It is
about tho only building In the noigh-boiho-

that stood in those days Iho
old Custom house building was at tho
foot of Nuuanti street and somo others
lu that locality 1 lemenibei.

'There are other trace3 of tho old
town, but tho improvements of the
jeaii. and the bustlo of today almost
lildo them, It is an nvvakculng fiom
a dieam into something far bettor to
visit Honolulu after so many yeais "

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago hns collapsed, and prices
of Hour havo declined a very small
fraction. 'Iho ottemo high pilco foi
wheat was puicly fictitious, nnd flour
pi Ices did not follow It. Tho legiti-

mate price of wheat is high this year

fiom uatuial causes,

War and Drought.

I.owei pi Ices cannot bo looked foi until
n new crop.

When you want tho Best Hay, Peed
or Ginin nt lllght Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
I havo this day I evoked that power
of attorney given by mo to S Ahml
CP.iko), dated tho 10th day of May, A.
1). 1S9S, and all authority by me given
to S. Alunl whether by Instrument or
otherwlso to net as my agent or at-
torney.

MARY KEAWEPOO.
Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1S9S.

19S0-31- T

Mi

BY AUTHORITY.
gaww wiiiw wm

Mil ROBERT K. NA1PO has this
day been appointed Pound Master for

the Government Pound at Uonomaknu,

North Kohala, Island of Hawaii, qq

J. K Nallie, removed.
J. A. KING,

MlnlBtcr elC the lnteriot.
interior Oillce, July 20, 1S9S. 19S7-- 3t

PUHUC LANDS NOTICE

On August 3d, nt 12 o'clock nejon, at
front entrance of Judiciary Building

will bo sold at public auction:
1.0380 of the Government land of

Ualapue, Molokal, and of undivided in-

terest in tho adjoining land of Kaha-nanti- l,

containing S50 acres, more or
less

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year.
I.caFo Is on special conditions as to

fenrlng and treo planting for particu-
lars of which apply nt OlTlce of Public
Lands, Honolulu

J, r. BIIOWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 11th, 180S 1983-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, Augint 3 J, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho front cntiance
of tho Judicial y Building, Honolulu,
will bo Eold at Public Auction a tract
of land nt Alea, Kona, Oahu, stain-
ing total aiea of 9S acies, lying on
both sides of present main load

Tho Government main load to the
width of SO feet is teserved from this
sale, and the reservation Is further
made for a road 50 feet in width fiom
main road to tho upper land of Alea
over a lino to bo appioved by the Gov-- ci

nment.
Upset price, 510,000 00 Cash U. S

Gold
J. P. BHOWN,

Agent of Public Lands
19Sl-t- d

Mil G. P. AITONSO 1ms this day
been appointed a Notary Public foi the
Fourth Judicial Clicult of the Hawai-

ian Islands
J A. KING.

Mlnlstei of the Intciior
Intei ior Oillce. July IS, 1S9S

19SG-3-

CORPORATION NOTICE

In io Dissolution of the Hawaiian
Coffee it Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COr-PE- E

& TEA COMPANY. Limited, a
Coipoiatlon established and existing
under nnd by v Irtue of the Laws of the
Hawaiian Islands, has puisuant to law,
in such caso made and provided, duly
filed at tho ofileo of the Minister of the
Interior, a petition for the dissolution
of the said Corporation, together with
a ceitlflcato thereto annexed, as

by law.
NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby

given to any and all persons who have
been or aro now Interested in any
manner whatsoever In the said Corpo-

ration, that objections to tho granting
of tho said petition must, be filed in the
offlco of tho Minister of the Interior
on or before TUESDAY, the 30th day
of August, 1S9S, and that any poison
or persons deslilng to be heaul there-
on, must bo In attendance nt the oillce
of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a m.
of said day, to show causo why said
petition should not be granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of tho Interior, ad Intel im.

Interior Oillce, Juno 20, 1S9S.
92S 9tT

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been eluly appointed Administrator of
tho estate of Lllia N. Hanala (vv), of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice Is
heieby given to all ciedltois of the de-

ceased to present their claims, whethei
bcciired by moitgago oi otherwise,
duly authenticated with tho propel
voucheis, if any exist to the undei-signe- d

within six months (0) fiom
date heieof, or they will be foi ever
baired, .mil all peibons indebted to
the deceased nio lequcsted to make

payment at the law oillce of
3 K. Ku-n- e, Foit stieet, opposite
Lowers A. Cooke, upttalis
tSlg.) S. W. KALEIKINI.
Admlutsttatoi of the estato of Lllla

N. Ilan.iln (w), deceased
Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S 19SS-r.t- F

NOl'ICE TO CllEDllOllfa

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

nil pei sons having claims against the
cstnto ot the late Di. C II Wetmoie,
deceased, of llilo, Hawaii, to piesent
tho same duly authenticated to the un-d- ei

signed tit the oillce of Dr F. M

Wetmore, Hllo, aforesaid, within six
months from tho date heieof, or they
will Iw foiever barred, and all nel-

sons Indebted to the said estato are
requested to make Immediate payment
at tho samo oillce.

Dated at Illlo, Hawaii, this 7th day
ot July, A. 1 , 1S3S.

DR. FRANCES M. WETMORE,
HENRY DEACON.

Excutom of the last will and testa-mo-

of tho late Di. C, H. Wet-mor- e.

PJilwr

IN THE .MATTER OF THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OF THE WA1IIEE SUGAR COM-
PANY.

To nil to whom these Presents shall
Come: I, James A King, Minister of
the Intciior of the Republic ot Hnvrnll,
send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th clay of Febru-m-

A. D. .1898, the Wnlhee Sugar
Company, a corporation exlstlifg tinder
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Mlnlter ot the Intciior,
a petition together with a Cert.llcalo
setting forth that nt a meeting of Its
Stockholders, called for that purpose,
It was decided by a unanimous vote ot
all the stock and stockholders to dis-

solve and the said Cor-
poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E D. Tenney,
of said Incorporation In the absence
ot Z. C. Spalding, the President, nnd
by E. Faxon Bishop, the Secretary.
The Presiding Officer and Secretary re-

spectively of said meeting which Peti-
tion and Ceitiflcate were entered or
Record In the ofileo of the Minister of
the Intel lot.

And whereas notice was thereafter
caused to be published in the Hawaiian
and English languages for sixty days
In the semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette"
and the "Nupepa Kuokoa," published
In the City of Honolulu, that Is to say,
from the 10th day of May to tho 12th
day of July, 1S9S, in the semi-wcck- ly

"Hawaiian Gazette" and from the 13th
day of May to the 15th day of July,
1S9S, in the "Nupepa Kuokoa," nnd aff-
idavits of the publication whereof havo
been presented to this oillce nnd nre
annexed to the original Petition and
Ceitlllcateon file.

And Whereas, I am satisfied that
the vote therein certified was taken
and I am further satisfied that all
claims against the said Walhee Sugar
Company havo been paid and dis-

charged
Now Theiefoie Know Ye, Tint

di consldeiatlon of the piemlses
and no leason to the contrary appear-
ing I do heie tleclaie that the said Cor-

poration, the Wnihac Sugar Com-

pany, is heieby dissolved and that tho
sunender ot the Charter, dated Juno
21th, A. D. 1879, is hereby accepted on
behalf oj the Hawaiian Gov ei nment.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Depaitinent of the Interior this
18th day ot July A D. 1S9S.
(Signed) J. A. KING,

19S7-lm- o Minister of the Interior.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OI' 1UIL
SECOND CIRCUIT, HYWAllAN
ISLANDS.

In the matter of tho Kstatc ot Luka
(w), 'Makalena (k), Palena (k),
Makanahelehelc (!:), Kaiuii (k).
Ikoa (k), Kaahaalna Ik), Kuanea
(k), Kekua Ik), Hoopli Ik), Ka-lan- ia

(k), of Hamakualoa, Island
of Maui.

All parties inteiested in the above
entitled cause are heieby notified to
present to the Clerk of tho Circuit
Court ot the Second Circuit within
twenty days fiom date hereof their
receipts of the amount of money de-

posited with the late Clerk U. Arm-
strong In tho said cause.

By tho Court.
A. F. '1AVARES,

Clerk.
Dated Wniluku, July 9, 1!9S. 1UM-- M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Clicult ot tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Piobate.

In tho matter of the Estate of Her-
mann Ivaoull, lute ot Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been flled by Philo-men- a

Knouli, widow of said Intestate,
praying that iLetters of Administra-
tion upon sild estate be issued to her:
notice Is hereby given, that Jlonday,
the Sth day of August, A. D. 1898, at
10 o'clock a. m., In the Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, is appointed the time
and place for hearing said petition,
w hen and ,vv here all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, If any
they have, why said Petition should
not ibe granted.

Honolulu, July S, 1S9S.
By tho Court- -

P. D. KDLLETT, JR ,

19SI-3- t T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TEE
FIRST CIRCUIT OF THE HA-

WAIIAN ISLANDS IN PRO-
BATE.

lu the matter of the Estate of George
Robert Mnhony, late of Liverpool,
County of Lancashire, England,
deceased

A duly nuthentlcUed copy of the
last will and testament of said de-

ceased, having been piesented to said
Court, together with a petition for tho
probate thereof, nnd foi tho Is3iiance
of Letteis. of Administration with the
will annexed to H. E Mclntyro having
been filed notice Is heieby given that
Monday, August 15th, A D, 1893, nt
10 o'clock a. m , In tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, Is nppolntcd tho
time nnd plaeo for proving snld will
and hearing said application, when
and where any person Interested may
appear and show cause. If any they
hnve, why the prayer ot said petition
should not bo granted

Honolulu, July IS, 1S9S.

By the Comt- -

P D KELLETT. JR
19SC-3t- T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
Plist Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of tho
Interior ml interim vs. George II.
Newton nnd Carollno Newton Clarke.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.

Tho Republic of Hawaii'
To tho Marshal oi tno Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greotlng:
Vnn nro rnmmniided to summon

Georgo H. Now ton and Carollno Js'ow-to- n

Clarke, defendants In caso they
shall file written answer within twenty
days after service jiuicui, iu uo mm

nppcnr beforo tho sateV'Clrcult Court
at the August Term thereof, t'o bo
holdcn at Honolulu, Ulnnd of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August next,
at ten o'clock A. M., to show cause
why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of the Interior ad interim,
plaintiff should not be awarded to him
pursuant to tho tenor of his annexed
petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of ybur proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judgo of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of the First Circuit, nt Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May, 1S9S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7-3- Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estate of Wo Hlng, lato ot Canton,
China, deceased, having property In
tho Ulawaiian Islands: notlco is here-
by given to all persons to presont tholr
claims against tho estato of said Wo
Hlng, duly authenticated and with pro-
per vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage upon
real estato or otherwise, to Geo. Rodlok
at tho office of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
at Hllo, Hawaii or in Honolulu, Oahu,
within six months from tho dato here-
of, or they will bo forever barred,
and all persons indebted to said
estate aro hereby requested to make
Immediate payment thereof to the
undersigned.

GEO RODIEK,
Administrator of the Estate of Wo

Hlng.
Honolulu, Juno 21, 1S98. 1980-lt- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordanco with the provisions of
that certain mortgage mado by G. S.
Houghtalllng to J. A. JIagoon, dated
July ;il-- t, ISOd reiMirelpil In the Ilei-Ist-

Office, Oahu, in Liber 103, pages
210, 211 and 212, notice Is hereby given
that said Jlortgageo intends to fore-
close tho same for condition broken,

the nonpayment of the first
Installment of principal when due and
lliej non paviiieut uf the interest
Alien due

Notlco 13 likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from this
date, tho property covered by said
mortgage will be advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
tho Auction Rooms of J. r. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

Dated, Honolulu, July 5, 1898
J. ALPRCD MAGOON,

Moi tgagee.

The ptoperty to be sold Is as fol-
lows:

1. That certain land situate at Wai-knn- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent 158, Land Com-
mission Award 5,919, containing an
area of 2 49 acres;

2. That certain land situate on Tort
Street at Koleaka, Honolulu, being tho
mauka portion of the land described in
Royal Patent 1.C34;

3 That certain land situate on King
Street, at Pawaa, Honolulu, being tho
same described In Royal Patent 7,185,
Land Commission Award 3,134, con-
taining an nica of 2 loods and 9
peiehes. All tho above described prom-
ises having been conveyed to said G.
S. Houghtalllng by deed of Eliza
Meek, dated Juno 27th, 1S90, recorded
in tho Jteglster Oillce, Oahu, in Liber
101. pp. 1 and 5. 19S2-4t- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that cei ta n mortgage made by D.

alias D. Kamakauahoa and a,

his wife, to S. 31. Damon, carry-
ing on business under tho stylo of
Bishop & Company, dated June 17th,
1S95, recorded in tho Register Oillce,
Oahu, in Liber 153, pages 317, 320 and
321, notlco is heieby given that said
Jloitgageo intends to forccloso tho
same for condition broken, to-w- the

nt of b6th principal and In-

terest when due
Notice is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from
this date, the property covered by said
mortgago ivlll be advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
the Auction Rooms of J. T. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

S. M. DAMON,
(Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, July 6, 189S.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney for Bishop & Co.

The property to bo sold Is ns fol-

lows:
1. All those pieces or parcels of

land situate at Jloanalua, Oahu, des-

cribed in R. P. 3,503, L(C, A. 1,059, to
Kokaha as Apanas 1, 2, 3 and 4, tho
samo having been conveyed to said D.
Kokaullke by deed of Mokualkal dated
February 10th, 1879 and recorded in
tho Register Office, Oahu, in Liber 53,
pages 120-- 1.

2. All that piece of land situate at
Moanalua aforesaid containing an area
of 3 acre, and being tho samo prem-
ises convoyed to said D, Kamakauahoa
by deed of S. OI. Damon nnd wife,
dated April Cth, 1891, described as fol-

lows:
E hoomaka ana ma ke klhl Akau

Kom o ka Apana Elua o Kekaha, la

Sila Nul Helu 3,503, a o holo
Akau 45 Hlk. SG 5 knp , holo Kom.
22" 30' HIklna 258 Lap. ma ko Kokaha
Apana Ekolil, alalia A!;. 40" Kom. 27
kap , alalia Ak. 40" Kom. 132 knp. ma
ka palena o ka Pa Halo Kula, Ak, 45
Hlk. 3 kap. AkJ. 45" Kom. 79 kap, a hoa
1 kali! 1 hoomaka al.

3. All the undivided Interest or
share ot the said D. Kamakauahoa in
a certain pleco of land situate at Le-le- o,

Honolulu, Oahu. 19S2-41- T
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tho United States will bo 'in tho De-
partmentOLD BURSAL CAVEl of California. It 'Jias been Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Cothe hope ot a large number of men In
the Hawaiian sei'vlco that a battalion GIVEN OF HAMBURG.
cm bo organized hero for servlco In
Manila. It is that favor . tnpllnl o( tho Cotnpuny and re-

serve,Thirty Skeletons of An-cien- t would bo shown such a command on reldniiinrfca .... 0,000,000
the assumption or ground that tho men Cniiltnl their riliiiuriilict rout,

Kauai Aliis. would retain their good health arter panlci 101,010.000

reaching tho Philippines. Tolnl relcluiunrks .... lnT.GW.OOO

Travels of a Taro Merchant Sup'
ply Found In Kalnlnu Voyagmi

of tho Iwa.

Tlireo hundred bags of taro and BU

bags of rlco comprised tlio cargo of
the steamer Iwa which arrived at 7

o'clock from Kalalau. Joo 1'unl, of the
lml now operating the Iwa, was a pas-

senger by her most of tho way and re-

ports a most successful trip. The lum-

ber which was taken from Honolulu
was landed at Kalalau, notwithstand-
ing somo rough weather, without any
trouble. Ordcr3 wero brought down
for moro lumber and general merchan-
dise from Kalalau which will be sulll-- ,
clent to load the Iwa when she returns
thero next week.

A trip was made from Kalalau over
the trail through the valleys of Napall
by I'unl and ho has contracted to buy
all the taro grown In Kalalau, Hono-ko- a,

Haena, Wnlnlha and Hanakapl.
On the way over Punl relates ilndlng
In a cave at tho head ot Hanakoa val-

ley, skeletons numbering over thirty.
This was formerly a burial vault for
tho allls of Kauai, whose bodies after
death wero taken by retainers and
secretly Interred.

Tho coffee at Kinney's plantation at
Honokoa is looking line and tho iirst
crop will bo taken off next month. A
pulper is now awaiting shimpont here
for this plantation.

The natives all the way from Ka-

lalau to Hanalel regard the advent ot
tho Iwa with joy. Excepting what taro
could be eold to local consumers it has
heretofore gone to rot. It is the finest
ot all grown on these islands. Oahu
taro is of a much inferior grade nud
the Honolulu pol shops have agreed

,to take the Kauai articlo to any
amount. Tho intention is to bring a
load of taro from tho plantations on
Kauai every week during tho contin-
uance of such weather as will permit
a landing at the places mentioned. It
will arrive each Wednesday and serve
to keep up the supply with the addi-
tion of the local supply, which is con-

siderable.
Though a good sailor ordinarily,

Punl got terribly seasick on tho return
trip of tho Ewa. Passing Walanao
shortly after noon yesterday he stopped
the Iwa and was rowed ashore. Tho
railway was good enough for him the
rest of the Journey and he was on hand
at Brewer's wharf In time to join the
other two of the trio comprising tho
syndicate, Harry Crane and James
White, both well known young men
about town, in receiving the steamer's
cargo upon her arrival as above.

'TO.1l"

Death at Oakland of .Man Well
Known lime.

OAKLAND, July 13. Thomas J.
Birch, who had for many years been
manager of the San Francisco Direc-
tory Department of the II. S. Crocker
Company, died last night in this crty,
after a short illness. Tho deceased was
In the business department cf The Ex-

aminer years ago. He was very prom-

inent in mercantile circles. His home
was at 1144 Broadway, Alameda, lie
had lived In San Francisco for twenty-llv- c

years, having come here from New
York, which was his birthplace.' Mr.
Birch was fifty years of age. He leaves
a widow and six children. The funeral
will be hold on Friday, from the family
residence.

Mr. Birch was very well known in
tho Islands and had many friends In
tho country, expecially in Honolulu.
His trips to tho plnco wero usually
in tho Interest ot tho publication of
directories and tho most recent ono
was made but a few months ago. Mr.
Birch was known all over the States
as a premier solicitor for printing
lines. Ho always had good .situations
with good firms.

Death camo to Mr. Birch very sud-
denly. His wlfo wrote to a friend hero
on tho afternoon of tho 12th, saying
that Mr. Birch was slightly 111, but
would bo all right again in a few days.
Ho was a man of robust appearanco
and of pleasant, attractive manners
and was energetic In business affairs,
but fond of tho society of friends. His
reputation was In every way excellent.

The death of Mr. Birch win not In
any way interfere with the Issuance
of the Hawaiian Directory undertaken
by tho Oazctto Company. In the
preparation of this work Mr. Birch had
been employed for some time both hero
and liuSan Francisco.

Teacher's Association.
(From Saturday's Dally.)

Tho Teachers' Association will meet
In annual conference next week. A
meeting of officers will bo held today
to arrango for tho sessions. Tlio1 first
confereuco will bo held Monday or
Tuesday for tho seloctlon of commit
tees and later in the week officers will
bo elected and tho work of tho en
suing year planned out. Miss Joso-phln- o

Deyo, of Hllo, Is tho present
president of tho Association.

The Military.
A Cabinet member saiil yesterday

that In tho minds or tbo authorities
tlio future ot tho First Regiment, N.
0. II. was rather In doubt. It may bo
that tho command can or will bo taloen
over at onco by tlio Unltoil States, In
that case nil thoso who do not wish
to continue In service will bo given
the opportunity to withdraw, Those
who take tho oath to servo with tho
milltiu of Hawaii of tho regulars of

Colonel Parker Defines the Term
to V. .11. (!. . Audience.

Colonel Francis V. l'nrkcr tuUlrenneri
n full hall at the V. M. C. A. Sunday

on tho subject of "Patriotism."
A consldernlilu pnrt of the audiences were
soldiers from the transports. The speak-
er defined patriotism ns following bravely
ami steadfastly the line of duty to one's
country anil humanity.

"Think of the lives it cost In tho wars
down tho npes to give you the liberty and
happiness you now enjoy," observed the
lecturer. "What then Is your duty? To
repay humanity by Oovotlns yourself to
the extension of your privileges. Give
your life for It If necessary.

"What you do, do well. If n soldier
be tho best In the ranks. March the
strnlKbtest; flKht the hardest and longest.
Many lawyers would serve humanity
better splitting rails: many doctors
would bless tho world more by devotlnn
their lives to IiocIiir tho Krnss from nbout
medical plants In the llelds."

Miss .Mary I lardy.
Miss Mary Herrick Hardy, daughter

or Circuit Judge J. Hardy died at I.lline
on Saturday, July 13 of consumption. She
bad been gradually sinking for moro than
n year and the end was not unexpected.
Tbe funeral was to hnvo tnken place yes-
terday. Miss Hardy was 37 years of age.
She was a teacher at I.lhue.

Drew the Line.
Harper's Bazaar.

He got his daughters oft his hands,
And thought It qulto a treat,

Until ho found ho had to keep
Their Husbands on tblr feet.

He didn't mind the Harrys or
Tho Georgies with their Ills:

The Jacks and Petes ho rather
But drew tho line at Bills.

liked,

YKAKS OF
Droujht About By a Fall in Which the tack

Was Stveicly Injured -- Tlio fain at Times
Almost Unbearable.

Mr. Geo. F. Everett, a highly re-

spected ahtl well known farmer ot
Four Falls, Victoria Co., N. B., makes
tho following statement: "Somo
years ago while working in a barn L

lost my balance and fell from a btam,
badly injuring my back. For years I
suffered with tho Injury and at the
same time doing all I could to remove
It, but In vain. I at last gave up hopes
and stopped doctoring. My back had
got so bad that when I would stoop
over It was almost Impossible to get
straightened up again. When I would
mow with a scytho for' somo llttlo
time without stopping it would pain
mo so that it seemed as if I couiu
scarcely endure it, and 1 would lean
on the handle of my scytho in order to
get ease and straighten up. All other
times I would bo laid up entirely. Al-
ter somo years of suffering I was ad-
vised to use Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
and decided to try ono box. Before
I had finished it I saw tho pills wero
helping me. I bought six boxes moro
and tho seven boxes completely cured
me. It is three years slnco I took thorn
and my back has not troubled mo
since. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro an
Invaluable medicine and I highly

them to any person sulforing
likewise. I consider that if I had paid
$10 a box for them, they would be a
cheap medicine."

Kheumatlsm, sciatica, neuralgia,
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
nervous headache, nervous prostra-
tion, and diseases depending upon
humors In tho blood, such as scrorula,
chronic erysipelas, etc., all disappear
beforo a fair treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills.

T1V'1" j
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SUFFKK1NG.

DR. J. C0LL1S BROWNE'S

Morodp
Orltla.l and Only Genuine.

Ooucsha,
Ooldo,Asthma,Dronohltloi.

Dr.J.Collis Browne's Cliloralyne,
8IP. W. IMfiB wooruut4

publicly In conrt tint Mil J. COt LIS IihownI
wi undoubtedly the l.NVKNJ'OU ot CllLORO-DYNK- ;

tint the whole tturjr nl tlio UotenfljiH
Prtnoian wan dellbi'rntily untrue, and he re
prtttrd to my It lind been tnorn to. See TV
Tiinei, July 18, ISM.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cnlorodyno
I a liquid modlrlue uMch aeananrs l'.UN ai

KVBKY KIND, affords a culm, refrelilne lf ?
wmiovr iieah'CIIk, md invjqokatu
tho .yitrru when ' nutted ! tb
Croat Spoplflc for Cholera, Dynorv
tory, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Ilnlth, London, r
porta that It ACID at CUAHS1; one dote fed-erally aufflcleot.

Dr. OUibon, Army Medical SUIT. CMcuUa.
itatea: 'Two doiei completely cured me-

umiuav
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilcrodyne

11,1110 TUU& l'ALU.MIVK to
Nournlglo, Cout, Cnncor,

Toothncho, Rheumatism
Dr. J.ColHs Browne's Chlorodyiu

Hnpidly cut) ihort all attavkt of
Epllopay, Sposms, Collo,

Palpitation, Hyttorla.

IMPORTANT CAUTIOM.-T- ha I
rnente al ut thli Itemed? lui (trcn ilti U
anay L'ntcrupulouilrnlutluui

N.B. K.Torjr Ilnttle of 0nulne Chtorodrni
bun on tht Oon'rmnt-n- t Stamp tha iiaiuao
tbe Inventor, Dr, ) Collis Browne. M
In bottlei li. IH'I 2 yd. and u. W., by all
cnemuu.

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T, DAVENPORT.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: .It'LV Urt. 180S.
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ON FIRE
Willi torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-
ing, scaly, and pimply humours, instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Cutiouua Soap, and a single
anointing with Cuticura (ointment), the great skin
cure, followed by a full dose of Cutiouiia Resol-
vent, greatest of blood purifiers and humour cures.

(uticura
Is sold throughout tho world. British depot: F. Nnwnnitv & Soxs,
London. Porrr.u Dituo and Chi:.m. Coiti., Solo Props., liostou,
U. S. A. EF " How to Curo Every Skin Humour," post free.

BABY'S SKIN SCALP anJ'c1SSlKffltby
SaSi SaSAAA m S a gStsS'tSm. , a i-- . ...--..- ..

EEoliSST 'r GO ,IIiport CiKars direct from Havana

Hollister & Go.

Hollister & Go.

Import American Clears direct from tho
Factories.

Import Manila
Factories.

Clears direct

Hollister & Oo.cfori.'"" Tob3CCOS dlrect from thc

Hollister & Oo.l,npoFlcForiS,,i,lTobaeeos,"ret from thi

BLollister " Go lmport Snuff dlrect 1,ie stories.

Hollister & 0o.,n1?ryTiMdMp.esd,Kt:froratheFa"

Hollistei" & Go H',vaHavana'anjManiaC,KarsB("j'

Hollister & Co.Aro tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Arc Localed at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.

AOOoO0OoO00Oo000Oo090tOoO0OK

California Fertilizer Works
Okhce: 027 Metclianl St., S'nn Krancisco, Cnl.

South b'au Krancisco and Ilerkcley, Cal.

J. H. MILLER, MANAOBR.

JIAiWACTUUEHS OF PUKE BONK FERTILIZERS
i tta nrwT-i-

iUIJJ J'UJU! 13U1J1

DEALERS

from

from

niTim

IN...

MEAT,

izer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Havecoiiftnntly on limit tlio following goods ndapted to tho iBlnntl tindo:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC' iXF" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The manures manufactured by tho ('Ai.iroaNiA KKUTIM.KH WonKH nro liindo entirelyrrom cleiin bone trenletl with nclil, Dry lliuod mul l'lusb, l'otush unit Macnc-.l- Salh.Io Hiltilieratlon of itnv kind Is untd, nud very ton Is told under a KtmrntiteeilOnelpnoronetlioiisnml tons nri' nlinoxt exnctlv iiliko. nud ror excellentcondition and IiIkIi analysis liavt- no superior In tho market.
i .;. !.",?,Per",rl,X "f ,i'uro ,"ono 0VFr ""' 0,Iler l'liosulintio Untcriulfor Fertilizer use

A! nown Unit It needs no expinnntmn.
riie inre mul coiisUutlv Iwnusir.K ilemnnil for tho Kcrlillzera mnniifactured by theUAUioitNt. r UKTiLizeii Wojiks is the bint i)ossiblo pioof of their superior runlity.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be kec t Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms. t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
II0K01.01.U Aokkth OAJ.lKOItNIA KIMtTthlZKH WOitKH.

&ri
Sr

aia2ytsifisi
Houses Sold on the Installment Plan

and the Real Estate thrown In.

tho

These liciurs wculd not do for you lo live In, but they are just the
Ihlnc fer ycur pet bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap. Tien we have the brass sort, some of which are plain
In style and low In price and frcm this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the finest slnr.ers are usually allowed lo have. Our Parrot
and Ureedlng Cages are streng and neat, just lite thing you want for
the purpose.

For anything In this line, try

SIX

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.
!iS2&i& 3$&t

To ovory purchaser of n 30 cont box,
ontnlnlng thrco cakes of EGG WHITE

SOAP, wo will give frco a bountiful
plcturo worth twlco tho price ot the
soap.

WHITE
Nothing el so Ilko It. sialics tho Bit in

whlto and ns smooth as velvet. Equal

to nny 25 cent soup on tho market.
Single Calto for 10 cents.

nE
1

Pcrfuniod with dellcato odor from

French Flowers. Leaves a sweet re-

fined odor mado from tho sweetest ma-

terials obtainable. Tho grandest soap

for tho toilet and complexion.

Thoso using EGG WHITE SOAP will
not suitor from chapped faco or hands.

SAMPLE Cako given free on appli-

cation. Co mo early as tho supply of

hnndsomo pictures Is limited.
WE AIIE SOLE AGENTS.

S

lEvI BUI J?!?A
KA1 lull

TIMELY T0PSC5

June 24, 1898.

AntiCaIoric
Boiler Compound,

As this is about the season
when grinding on the plan-
tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi
tion for next season's grind
ing and in order that we may
catch all the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

TOILER COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test made by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio-

neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the
following results wcrs dis
closed:

Asbestos - - - - llSF.
Scotch Compound - 108F.
ANTI-CALOM- C - - 101F.

000
Is it necessary to say any-

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

iiiiifiiieo
307

Llmltod,

FORT ST.

North German Tire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.
Cnpitnl of the Company uml re- -
f.te,r.v',,'rF1(;ll8,,"lrs - - - 8,800.000
Cnpitnl tlielr einsuriiiico coin-pnni-

3.'i,000,000

Total relclistnnrks 1.1,830,000

Tbo niiderlRiird, Renernl nf thenboye two roinpimlos, fur Ihu llnwnllnn
Inmlit, n oiirepnrcl to instiro IlulltlitiRS,

I' immure, ilerclimidisu nnd Produce, Ma-
chinery, etc.; nlto bnKnr mid Itlcii Mills,
niitl easels In the bnrlior, iiKnliist loss or
diiiuni by lire, on the, most riivornblo tortus.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Total rusn at .iiht l umukk, 1H7,
x'i:i,rriS,iiMti.

- Authorized Cpitnl...,0001000 L idhntp'Otlucil ' .... S,7S0,IJU0
I'aM tip Onpllal r.W,E0O n

2 Flro r'liiuls ..,. 2,74.1 SID 7
3 I.lfo nnil Annuity Fundi ln.ii!7.070 1

XUIMS.IWJ L '

ItoirnneKlroBrniieli I.B31.S77 a
Iti'vcnno I.lfo anil Aniinlir

llr.nnclios l.JlTfi.lUt 1

4

Tho Accumulated Fnndii of the File nml I.lfoI)c.nrtnirii'a are fieo fr.mi llnbilliy In rcsfeclof cacti otlirr.

El). IIOFFSCIILAEGER & CO.,
Acenta for tho llawnllau Ihlamls.

- --AJuHJJJUJjtj!.. ,

LIFE aND FIRE

iiK in
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

cloo Fife insurance Coimif
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H.lavies & Co.
'

(Umlt.d)
AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, KOlt KIKE AND

I.IKK. Kstnlilislieil 1MH.

Accumulated 1''uki3 JC3,!I7."),000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OK I.IVBltl'OOI, l'OK JIAIIINE.
Gm'it.u. 1,000.000.

ItGlll'CTION ar IUti.
iMMHl.IATU l'AYJIKNT OP C'tAIMS.

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO., Ld.
AOENT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

H
CO.

INBUIt- -
CO.;

SUN IiU'i: OK
wjiiiiLjx ;

SCOTTISH
UNION.

brs
AM.IANOK 1N8UKANOK I
WI!iU!5.,,.A0F MADGKllUHO

1NSUHANOK COMPANY

UNION AND NATIONAL

nm. 12,Sprcckels Blk. Honolulu, H. I.

nliHwii Fire Insufonce Co.

Tli uiiil..iKneil li.vlnp l.fcn appi.Inteil
iijieiits of the utiuvi coiiiiuiiiy urn nitimreiltolnlir ri-- iiLMH'i-- r tiro on Niii otnl
llrlck liiiiliHii.'Miinil in MpreiiHiullM-tturei- i

tlieri'iu 011 tlif 11.11-- 1 iiivn'iiliti) iiTiui. Kor
imitieul.ri. 111 iI . ut th l!i e of

K. A. fti II .t t,V., Acints.

German Lloyd Marine Insnr'ce Co

OK 1SKHMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK HKIJLIN.

Tlio iibovo Iiisiiriinci) Cumpntiles havop&taMitlifil 11 Kcnural Keiioy honi, uml (Uo
untlcrsiKneil, Kfiierul ukuiiIs, uru nutlinr
ized lo take riska tliutlnnKers ot tli
SC119 nt I lio must reasonable ratea ami niltlio inoit favnniklu terms.

1'. A. SUIIAKKKK & Co., Qcu. A(;ts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and
Land Transport, of Dresden.

Iluvlng established mi iii;ency at Houo.
lulu ami the Hawaiian Islands tin under-- b

giied Kcueral iiKeuts nro authorized to take
risks UKulnst tliu itauh-er-s of the sea at Hie
most reasonable rates an J oil the most favor-ubl- e

terms. K. A. BUHAKKKIt .t Co,.
Agents fur tlio Hawaiian Islands

Read tho Hawaiian
(SfmUWcetlj).

Qasetla



BRAIN AND 'BODY

Col. Parker Tells Somelliim of

GESTURE A MODE OF EXPRESSION

Emotion and Its Exprosslon In

Gesture-Saturda- y's Locturo
on tho Idoal School.

Col. Parker will lecture In Progress
Hall tonight nt 8 o'clock on "Artist or
Artisan; Which?" The nubile Is In-

vited.
Col. Parker talked something of

physiological psjchology .xesteidny
morning. He explained the cl03e rela-

tions existing between the brain nnd
the body anil attributed the actions of
the former to ph)sicnl actions of tho
latter. The body, he said. Is tho Insti

of the manifestation of thought
All that conies into the brain of mm
and nature Is siililtu.il. We know that
the elements of the mind begin with
external energ All sensations grow

in proportion to the icactlon of the
idea The manifestation of the soul is
for tho benefit of others If man lives
aiiart from other men and holds no
communication with them tho bouI
cannot manifest Itself the mote one
gives tho stiongtr is the growth '1 he
bod is the Insti anient of the soul, the
mind e me ins b which the in-

strument Is manifested This mani-

festation begins instinctive!).
Col I'arkti said that tho evolution

if nnn is marked b) tiie quality of Jils
expression destine, tho lntcipreta-ilo- n

of expression, should bo graceful,
it is an Inflection of tho bod if made
id order It is a bid thing It should
lie piompted b the emotions Voice
tomes next to gesture Ino movement
of consciousness In emotion Is legist- -

red by the xolce emphasis comes
"pontaneousl Tho child's emphasis
ionics just as lie receives it. Voice Is
unmeasured ill) thin, music Is meas-i- ii

ed ihtiim Then (Oines speech,
which is the penetiation of articula-
tion through xolce

fho fundamental ait Is construction,
making permnnent lunges One uj
in which wo trace the evolution of in in
i by the tools ho uses Tho evolution
of his whole being is thiough making,
(onstrnctlon Aicheologlcal lecoul Is
tho best kind of history Aftei con-
junction comes modeling Modtllng
with the hand Is tho development of
tho giant of sense, touch Touch is
iho fun Jamcntai sense in evolution
I'lie othet senses gievv out of it
Sight and bearing aie lur.ill7xd b
tout h Coloi emphasizes and enlnnecs
form Painting is not a thing In It-

self. Dtawing without observation bc-fo-

it destrojb the spontaneltv Hu
man personal evolution is self activ-
ity.

Mis Paikei tpole of emotion and
its expression thiough gesture W'ouls
should mean something she silcl, so
should gesture Excessive gestuie Is
often tho icsult of neivousness All
gestures that grow out of a nitmnl
aate of consciousness are signlllcant
Hie tell or the peiiomliiv Emotion
is the lesult of a train of thought If
(he thought is continued It Insists up-
on being expiessed through gostuio fi

It Is tho same in ph) slr.il action as In to
thought It Is most daugeious to pci-m- lt 1"

a bad tialn of thought as tho emo-
tions If permitted produce a habit

Mrs Paiker illustrated bv gestuies in
and facial expression villous emo-
tions and habits of thought pride and
liuinllit, foi instance These emotions
are the gift of the Crc Uor to in m, but
in the excess the overbilance the
mind 1 heir habltuil expiesslon

the hihituil train of thought She
spoke of tho different attitudes of the
bod and fice, the specululve, the

All aio necessni) to make
n piopei bilanco of tho mind People
resent ceitaln attitudes without being in
able to analzo the dislike All the
arriuge of tho boilv Is Indicative of

-- otne emotion or train of thought Tlio
carriage also pioduces a leilex action
on the mind

Mrs Paiker said that man Aud-
itions of the mind aio due to a physical
condition Habltuil Impatience Iril-tatlo- n

are due largely to Indigestion
Tho great danger of emotion is that It
is allowed to generate and then It
gains so muth coutiol that nothing re-
mains but to give tt expression

Tho ldeul brhool" vvua the subject of
i lecture 1 Colont-- Francis Parker

tho Summer Sdiool In 1'roKress hall
"'iitunlny evening

Ho ilrow-- nttentlon to tho Importance of
mo cuucation or tlio school ant the nron

r eCucatlon which, notvvllhBtniulIng the
ivanco which ling heon mnilo upon th
1 system, Ig still far from rcnchlnB tho

i ui
He nalil wpirst of nil what the school"ilt in health good. robuM. xluorous

leulih nhflcal ltaltl), which menna
roper exercise, e othlnir nnil fuoil Sim
ile oa thla aoiinOs millions of children die
or ine want of It, through ncMcct nnd

inqrance, nnil mien) more llvn out lirol,
en, Ukelisti Hub"

Ho Showed that In most Mhere
'hllcu-e- ire culM dull tho reason could
l trnCHl 'to soma physical cause Tho
neconil (junllty to . developed In tho
ihllil ho pronouncd to he belpfulneas,
next truatvvorthlness. thm responsibility.
Mood taste a tuatc for nil that makes
home beautiful

"It Is wonderful." be aolil how silent
turroundlniSB Inlluenec n ehlld much
All of thce ijuniltlca can be developed in
the home, but the child soon reach, b thonc wlmn It noeda wimo life outaide of
home; thou It newels k xocatoln for per.
fconollt.' ljsch Purpon can do aomcihlnu
lielter than any ontjUlae There are many
mlallti In vocations, The really miocesa.
lul Mute Is to gut a vocation that fits
ou" !aatly, the child muat be trained

to be a citizen and thla, lie showed

F

could onlj lie done by the Influence pt
community life.

Ho thru ppolcc of tho old Idea of edu-
cation, which nnn to get kuowledi,c nnd
xplalntil Hint the rcnl education wnii n

proeom of development of one's nnturnl
power bringing them Into nctunl ne
Thin, he unld. rould only bo done In tho
cotnmunlt) life, therefore the school
rIioiiM lie foumled upon this plan nnd
onrh child inmle to f" el his position ns n
responsible pnrt or a cltben of tho
school that his hlnhc.it nlm should bo
to work for the good of the school nnd
nnt f r iirninnllon nr i.waril

The Idenl school was necordlng to his
statement the school where the tj

life will be fostered the
common school

' No child," he unld, "can be educated
nt home, becnuse there. It ban nothing to
do with humntilty. No child can bo edu-

cated nt li private school It needs con-

tact with all classes'. Nothing should be
excluded from the puhllc school hut con-

tagion, physical or mornl No boy enn
be educated In n bov's school or girl In
a girl's school Think of social life with
women left out! They need tho Influence
of difference In Intellect nnd tnsto ns
much In the social life In school ns out "
Tin showed that the Brent i cret of suc-
cess In eilucntlon wns that of hnvlng n
purpose fixed, nnd nil study nnd elcveolp-me-

should be toward this purpose

DOWN A HATCH.

A Tioopcr on the Porn litis ti

Dangerous rail.
Private Pony, of Troop L United

States Cavalr), was struck by u sling
of boxes on bond the Peru estcrday
morning and hmled down the hatch-
way to tho third deck, a distance of
about tvv cut -- live feet He landed on
his side A sergeant and yevetal men
working In the hold were soon b his
side I heir first conclusion was that
the man was dead He was carefully
removed to the ship's hospital aft ami
given medical assistance promptly Dr.
Cooper lespomled lit once to a tele-
phone rill, .mil, upon bis iccommeiiila- -

tlon, the Miffeier was removed to the
Queen's htutjiltal It was then thought
that the spine was injuieil nnd that
tliPie were pel haps internal ruptures

hast night the hospital surgeons
made announcement Hint Peri would
suivivc It was found that tlicie was
a contusion of the Hrine, but tho chord
was not Injured 'lliero was no sign
of . ilv sis After most caieful ex
amination the surgeons stato that there
are no serious Inteinil Injuries The
man is suffering greatl) from the let --

rible shock and fiom a nunihei of
bnilsPh He ma be out before

the expedition sails

: ti;tir t..u-- for I i

I our vessels hive sailed foi tho const
since Inst Hitmday morning, tho schoon-
ers Mnrln 1' Smith nnd Nokomls nnd
Imrkintlne Mniv XVInkleniau, nil In bal-
last, for PiiBct Sound nnd tho barken-tln- e

Archer, with n cargo of sugnr for
San Trnnclsco

'J he Archei s cargo consists of 22,f:tj
lings, 2.7SI pounds, alucd nt $102,271,

and shipped b Castle & Cooke, (lC.ffO
hags) account of Uwa plantation, C

llrewci .1 Co, (t 770 bigs) account of
Kenlla plantntlon, nnd 11 X'aterhoue &.

Co (2 0S7 bags) account of TVilo nnd Clay
Itiiliiiioon plantntlon Tho cargo wns

consigned to Welch ,L Co nnd William,
Dlmond .1 Co

PLANTATIONS IN JAMAICA

The Ingest fiult plantation in tho
world aio In Jamaica, sas the Huff aio
Evening Times The aio owned and
opeiated b an American compaii, tile
aiea of whoso fruit faun is II 000 ncies
The own 2S.0OO acus and the other
lfiOOO acies aro hold b them undei
lease. Tho piinclpil ciops aie bananas
and coco milts, and last o.n the siilp-pe-

3,000,000 hunches of bananas and
000,000 locoanuLs, besides otlici fiuits

Ameiic.i and elsevvlieie. emploving
stciimeis belonging to the compnn

Near Olden, on tho 07.nk mountains,
Soiirtheui Mlssoiul, theie Is one ol

tho largest and finest unit farms In the
vvoild It consists of 2,200 acies of land,
owned b a sndicato fouued of the
membois of tho Mlssoiul lloillcultuial
SocleU, and on which tne planted (11,-0-

peach, 23,000 applo and 2 000 pear
tiees, vvitli 10 ncies in small fiuits
Thoro is an 01 chard at Santn Hibira,

California, belonging to Elwood
Coopei, of an aiea of 1,700 acres, con

taining 10,000 olive tiees, 3,000 English
walnut tiecs, I 500 Japanese persim
mon trees, 10,000 almond tiees and
about 1.000 other nut and fruit trees

KUSSIA WANTS ALASKA

Tho Grand Duke Paul, of Russia, Is

cald to bo at tho head of a political
part' that aims to iccovor Alaska fiom
tho United States Llttlo was cared
for or ever thought of Alaska in St

until tho staitling news about u

Klondike-- burst upon tho Russians
That an oniplro containing an un-

known amount of gold should have
been sold, or l.iihor, given away, for
?7,000,0Q0 is Mid to have limdo man of
tho Russians icgret theii biigaln
Ornnd Duke Paul Is said to bo looking
up tho iccords of ithe deal thor-
ough!, .hoping to find n Haw in the
tinnsnctlon upon which to Uise n elalm
Tho report probabl lias Eome founli- -

tlon, but not enough to cause an
alarm. Although tlio completion of tho
Siberian railroad, which will be In
1905, will mnko Russia a leading povvei
on tho Pacific, the United States lias
nothing to fear from her In regard to
our land of tho frozen gold

You mny hunt tho xvorhl over and
joit will not find another medlqlno
equal to Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komedy for bowel com-
plaints. It Is pleasant, safe and re-
liable. For Balo by all druggists and
dealers llonson, Smith & Co agents
ior it i
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MAY CALL HERE

United States Purchases
a Ship at Sydney.

Big and Spoody Steamer to "Co
North" ColonlaU Mystified.

Tho Crew Remained.

VANCOUVER, n C, July 14 Aus-

tralian mail ndvices b steamer Watrl- -

moo contuln a report that the magnifi-

cent Lung line steamer Culgoa his
been sold to the United States The
report also states that she is being d

out for a cruiser nnd would be "sent
north" In a few cLas Much nistcty
seemed to hang about the movements
of the easel, mid the Investigations of
a Sydney Herald icportcr so

tho leport goes. In tho above facts be-

ing ascei tallied.
The Culgoa is a very spec-ii- i.wi

Por several cars she has trailed to

Sdne. earning a general cargo irum
London and pioduce birk. Hu crew

number forty-seve- n men When the
vessel was sold to the United Stnb-- s

they wero musteied on board and of-

fered two choices to go home by the
Lund Hue steamer Yarrawonga or to
sta by the Culgoa and "go north "
I'lie latlci choice meant in plain Eng-
lish the knew, to light for Pncte
Sam The destination of the ship w is
not disclosed, but the members of the
erevv, to a man declared they would
stand bv hr The blue anchor on the
funnel of tiie steamer (the Lund math
of identification) wns painted ovci and
the merlcnn II ig floated from her
masthead

A I KI.M.1A.

Annexation Celebration oil S.itiu-ilu- y

W.is .i (iiand A Hair.
About 000 people attended the an

nexation luau and celebration at Ke-al- it

on Simula The Inut took place
in an immense tent, oi lanai, in fiont
of fieoigo Pali chiitls lesldence. Thcie
wcie Held spotts in the aftetnoon Day
lire works weie constantly set off.

ho big dance took cilace at evening.
It stinted In the tent, but a hea lain
came up and the pirty wns i'orced to
adjoin n to the village hall Theio
d uicing was kopt up until eitilte late

'I lie event was a big one All patts
of Kauai wore rcpiescntcd The Quin-
tette Club fiom Honolulu furnished the
music Geoige Paiuhild was tho lead-
ing spiiit in nrianging the program

Yacht Menu;! -- e:i.
1 lu llttli schooner Peilng S, i was

convcited Into a iileisuie iclit jesterdn
nnd took n laifre put out Captain
Thompson of the steamer Iw i, snlled
hoi On hoard weie T T King, Will
Sopei O boienson, If rP llnt.el(lcn, e

XI V Porstei O A btevens, Manly
Hopkins nnd Willie ltlcc Mho puty took
the course to Diamond llenel, luck to
ltailiet s Tolnt, out about ten miles and
thence to port Onh one tnck w is made
fiom W'nlklkl to nnchoi ago in poi t

Ate Fruit.
It It istlmiteil th it the rei;ul irs on tho

Clt of I'liehla ntc enough fruit Saturday
moiitiiiK to sink a ship, depending some-

what on the size, hovvevci '1 he weie
pilted with liinanni, oianges, Rinpes nnd
mangoes until the mippls mound the
Oceanic whnif wns exhausted

SICK OP YELLOW FEVER
WASHINGTON Jul II Rcpoits

that have i cached the Wai Depaitment
show there has been moitalit among
tho j ollovv fevei cases with Shaffers
.mm This honevei, h is been slight,
as it Is said that up to tho piesent
time but live cases li.no lesulted fnt v.

If an leport of additional cases
was leeched todnv tho olllclnls de-

clined to make It public
.Meanwhile Surgcon-Cienoi- Stein-bei- g

is making auangements tb sup-
plement the woi king force of immune
phsltlnns nnd muses nt Sintlngo Ho
announced today that on Monda a
vessel would leave New- - Yoik, caiolng
an additional number of this class of
woikers nnd n huge consignment of
hospital surgeons.

A HORNELLSVILLE MAN

Hum ii Niim1 1'xpe-- l Inili'O With all
Obi Acquaintance!,

It ordmaiy mortals and Hoinells-vlll- e,

N. Y., moitals aie no exception
get n cinder in tho ee, or If some
dingeious wound or compound frac-

ture of a limb fall to their lot, ever
avail iblo means l emploeil to o

the formet and tho best known
expedients nie itbcd to bind up oi set
tho latter. It tho average citizen his

com or bicknche, ho wants to get
ild of it as It Is an annoyance, bin if
it eases up u little and tllits with him
for a short time tho unlcty to part
with It diminishes in direct ratio to
the lllrtlug. Now, if this meets tho
co of tuu leader who hits backache,
mid theie aro ulnct chances out of a
bundled that It will, If that readci is
anxious to get lid of It, follow the
slmplo tilaii adopted by Mr. Win 11,

Van Dusen, of Van Duscn A: Mat v in, of
15 Church stree Ilornellville, N Y
Ho sns: "I full realized the danger
of neglecting kidney dllllculties. and
when I began to havo pains in i he
back, followed b bladder trouble that
was growing bcrlous, I procured Dunn's
Ilackacho Kldiie Pills and used them
with honellclal effects Tho kidney
secretions had been very high In color
nnd contained a good deal of brick dust
sediment. This wns rrulchly correcteil,
and tho paiiiB in my back xvero cured.
1 lime recommended these pills to oth-er-- i,

who havo used thorn with mot
s.itisfactory results,"

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers; prloe CO rents, or w 11 bo
mnilod by Holllsbsr Drug Co. Lh,
general niieiitsor tho Islands

the name DOAN'S-take- 'no

other

CAir. Mimi'iiY.

Asks Federal I'.iy fur u War Tow
of the Sliciiiiucloiili.

The American Bhlp Shenandoah,
Captain James P. Murphy, has nrrlved
at liaitimoro from Liverpool, Captain
Murphy reported an eventful trip.
When wur with Spain was declared
the Shenandoah wns nearlng Liverpool
on a long x oyago from San Francisco.
She was fllng tho American flag and
United States vessels passing warned
Muiphy to bewnro of Spanish war ves-

sels As tho Shenandoah ucared the
coast of England tho warnings in-

creased nnd the masters of soveral
fishing smacks Btated that several
Spanish gunboats were In the vicinity
nnd advised Murphy to get within the
three-mil- e limit ns quickly as possible

When tbn Shonnndoah was about
200 miles distant from Liverpool, the
first tun that nassed along was hailed.
Captain Murphy was compelled to pay
si.r.oo for tho services of tho tug, and
thinks that becauso tho United States
Mont to war while he was on tho high
sens the Government should refund
him the money paid for tne tow.
Murphy will file a claim with the Gov-

ernment.

Captain Murphy and tho ship Shen-

andoah aro well known In this port.
It wns reported nt ono time early In

tlio war that tho Dons had captured
tho Shenandoah.

Notice to bliip C'liptafns.
U S. Urnnch Hdrographic Offlce,

San Francisco, Cal,
Dy communicating with the Dranch

Hdroraphic Office in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographic Ofllce by
rccoruing the metcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by the olllce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangpis to navigation in the waters
which they fiequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the ofllco dangers discovered, or any
jthci Information which can ho uti-

lised for collecting charts or sailing
llreotions, or In tho publication of the
,jilot emits of tho North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

V:!AnrllD Y.7.7L

Iwcntj bailing ve3sel3 In port
The Doric was sighted nt 12 13 this

moiniiig, fifteen mlle3 west
Tito bark Iolani Is 73 das out from

New York with a general cargo for C.

Hrewei & Co
The ship Reaper Is the stieam

fiom Departure Da with coal foi the
United States Government

The steamer James Makee is on the
mai ine lallvvav being cleaned and
ovei hauled aud will sail foi Knpia
piobabl tomortovv

HORN

RICE In Llhue, Kauii, on July 21,
1S9S, to the wife of W II. Rice, Jr.,
a son.

PETTEK In Honolulu, II. I , July 21,
1S9S, to the wife of W. A Tetter, a
daughter.

DIED

HARDY At Llhue, Kauai, Jul 23,
1S9S, Miss Mat Heitiek Haidy,
aged tlilrt -- seven eai

GAUNTT At Camden N J , U S A ,

on Juno 2S, 1S9S Ridgaway Gauntt,
biothei-in-la- w of Mis C T Gulick
of this city

DUNCAN At Philadelphia, Penn , U
S. A , on July 2 1S9S, Eliza I Dun-
can, widow of the late Captain Alex-
ander Duncan mother of Mis C T
Gulick of this clt, aged SS eais

HERGERSEN In this clt, Jul 2"i,
1S9S, of consumption, beloved wife
of 11 Ileigersen, aged 29 ears She
was born Nov 7 lbC9 at Diammen,
Noiwa

SHIrPINU INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Mohican, Book, cruise, June

2S.
U. S. Tioopshlp, Clt of Puebla, Good- -

nil, San Francisco, July 23
U. S. Tioopshlp Peiu, rriele, San

Finnclsco, July 23
Am. sch Keaper, Young, Comax, Jul

23
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list doea not Include coasters.)
Am Missionary stmr. Morning Star,

Dray, April 15.
Dr. sp. Otterspool, Reld, Liverpool,

Juno 22.
Am. sh. E li Sutton, Carver, ictorla,

IJ. C, June 20.
Am. bchr. Queen, Edwardsou, Port

Tovvnsend, Juno 20.
Am. schr. Uerlng Sea, Leas, Seattle,

Wash., Juno 2S.
Am. sp. Aran, Dickinson, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 2S.
Am. hk, John C. Potter, Meyer, New-

castle, N. S W June 30.
Haw. bit, R. P. Rlthot, Thompson, San

Francisco, July 2.
Am. hk. Amy Turner, Warland, New-Yor-

July 3.
Am bk. C. D. llrnnt, Coliey, San

Francisco, July 4.

Am. ship Henry Vlllard, Murphy, Co- -
mov, July 7.

Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Nanalmo,
July S.

Am. bk. Chas. II Konny, Anderson,
Nanalmo, July 10.

Am bk. Mattha Da Is, Frils, San Tran- -
clsco, July 10.

Am. hk. Topgallant,' Lunvaldt, Nana- -
Inio, July 10.

Am. 'ohr. Orlont, Sanders, beattle,
July 10.

Am. schr Transit, Jorgeutcn, San
Fiancisto, July 17.

Am. brigtne. W. (1. Irwin, Williams,
San Francisco, July IS,

Am bktn. Clfcs. F. Crocker, Piltz,
Now castle, July 22.

Am. bktne. Irnigartl, Schmidt, San
Francisco, July 25,

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

Steamer due and to sail today and
for the next six days aro as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From Duo
W. O. Hall Kona and Kau ..July 20
Doric Yokohama July 26
KInau Hllo July 29
Mokolli Kaunakakal July 30
Mlkahala NawlllwllI July 31
ciauuine Kanuiui July 31
Gaelic San Francisco Aug. 2
Aorangl Sjduey Aug. 3

DEPAIIT.
Steamers. Tor Sails
Kacna Kahuku July 20
J. A. Cummins Lagoon ports.. July 20
Doric San Tranclsco July 20
W. G. Hall NawlllwllI July 20
Clatidlne Kahulul July 20
Mauna Loi Kona July 21)

Mokolli Kaunakakal . ..Aug. 1
KInau Hllo Aug. 2
Gaelic Yokohama Aug. 2
Upolu Kohnla nnd Kona Aug. 2
Aorangi Victoria Aug. 3

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Friday, July 22

Stmt. Iwn, Tovvnsend, 24 hrs. from
Kalalau.

Sell. Kauikeaoull, IS hrs. from Ko-hal- a.

Am. bktn. Chas. V. Crocker, Plltz,
U days from Newcastle, 12,000 tons
of coal for order.

Schr. Lady, Mat tin, 8 hrs. from Koo-la- ti

Schr. Mol Wnhlne, IS his from o.

Satutday, July 23
Stmr Kacna, Paikei, 7 hrs. from

Kahuku
Am. sell Keapci, Young, 22 tlas

from Comox, 2,242 tons to order.
U S. Troopship Pel u Prlele, 8 das

from San Francisco. '
U S Troopship Clt of Piicbla, 8

das from San Francisco.
Stun Mokolli, Dennett, S hrs. from

Kaunakakal
Sunday, July 24.

Stmi Mlkahala, Thompson, 13 hrs.
fiom NawlllwllI

Stmi Claudine, Cameion, 11 his
from Kahulul

Stmi Kauai, Iliuhn, IS Ins fiom
Ilontiapo

Monda, Jul 2,".

Am bktne Irmgard, Schmidt, 11

das fiom Sin Pianclsco, live stock
and mdse to F A Schacfci &. Co

Stmi Jimes akee, Tullett, Kapia.
Sloop Kaltilanl. S his from Pearl

Lochs

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tilda, Jul 22
Stmi KInau, Cl.uk, Hllo poits.
Stmi Maul, Fieeman, Hamakua
Stun Ke An Hon, Thompson, Maka- -

well.
Stmi Noeau, Pedeison, Honoka i.

Satin da, July 23.
Am bktn Aicliei, Calhoun, San

Fianclsco
Am sch Maiia E Smith, Smith,

Puget Sound
Am sch Nokomls, Hanson, Puget

Sound.
Stmr. Upolu, Hellingsen, Kohala
Am bktn M.uy Wlnkleman, Den-neck- e.

Port Townsend
Monday, Jul 25.

Stmi Mokolli, Dennett, Molokal and
Lanai.

Stmi. Iwa, Tovvnsend, Kalalau.
Sloop Kalulani, Walau lice mill

TOREIGN PORTS

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 11,
hark Mauna Ala and bukentlne Irm-gai- el

foi Honolulu, sch Olga for Ka-
hulul, batk Santiago foi Hllo

TA'IOOSH Passed. Jul 11, ship C
P. Saigent from Nannlmo for Hono-
lulu

EUREKA Sailed Jul 11, sell Al-
len A foi Honolulu

EXPORTS.

Pci Maiie Hackfeld to San Francis-
co, Juno 2124,002 bags sugai, 2,735,-75- 1

lbs, xalue $95,241 Consigners:
11 Hnckfoltl S. Co and Wm. G. Irwin
&. Co.

Per Aloha to San Fianclsco, June
21 2G.11G bags biigar, 3,000,073 lbs ,

value $115,351. Consignois- - Wm. G.
Irwin efc Co, H. M xon Holt, II. A.
Wideniann, T. II. Davies & Co.; 152
bbls. tallow, by Metropolitan Meat Co,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Fiom NawlllwllI, per stmr. Mlkaha
la. July 24 August Dieier, Emll Drelor,
A. P. Knudsen, Mr Askew, Y. T.
Green, C Di), Di. Piench, Miss F.
Nicholson, Mis T Oss, A B Wood,
Dr C H Wood, Sirs Alia and family,
Mrb M Schlommcr and family, Miss
Lo)eaux, Mis Butcher, Mi. nnd Mis
Knhiliiin and child Mis Rcnnlc.

Prom Mnul poi ts, pei stmr. Clau-
dine, Jul) 24 P Ohtt, wife and child,
J. W. Kalua. E P Dole Miss M. Nape,
A Mossmnn, W A Italic, R. von
Tempsk), W A Ye.ats H Renter, J.
K. Katilla, J. E Rush, Chas. Williams,
A. W. Carter. Geo II Robertson, C.
M. Cooke, Apann and famll, C. F.
Chlllingwoith, A. Wendell, Rev. Egn-m- l,

Rev. Klhnia, Miss M Nuues, Miss
B Aw ana, Sing You A Guild, O, Col-
let, Miss M Meheula. II N. Baker,
Kahololio Halll. F W Damon, J. O.
Young nnd 43 deck

From San Francisco, per bktne. Irm-
gard. July 25. J. M. Howard, W. If.
Wallace, II S Edmonds, J. II. Carevv,
Ja) Hamilton. Hlrlan E Folsom,

Palechl and Elizabeth ilc-nlg- ht

PAS3ENGEKS DEPART.

For Hamakua and way ports, per
stmr Maul, July 2 J Senator Northup,
v. B Re) nobis, Miss itichtini.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per
stmi KInau. July 2.' D. Qreig, R.
F. Uange, Miss Mehlum, Miss Emma
L)ons, L. C. A. Parish and wife, R. U
Aucrbach and wife, Miss Cartor, MIS3
Tumor. Miss M. Dow sett, Miss Flood,
Miss A. Dow sett. Miss C. B. II) do,
MUs Jiattlo Richardson, Mrs. Chas.
Notlev nnil 4 children. Miss F, Beck- -

ley and maid. Geo. Mtilloch, Robert
Hatiison, W, Kay, MUs h. 51. Slltchell,

Mrs. F. Drown, Mrs. A. Drown, Dr.
M. L. llerger, W. A. Bailey, E. P. Outs-cho- w

nnd wife, Wong Lcong, Sam
Wik, Tong Chong, Itev. S. P. Kaain,
wifo and daughter. Miss Montague,
Miss Eleanor Cnstle, Miss Desslo Hop-pef- ",

Brother William, Drother Felix,
A. D. Balelvvln.'rDrothor Mnthins, Dro-

ther Henry, Mr. Kenton, A Tovaln,
Father Oliver, Miss Palmcr-Iovell- 4

JIIss H. Palmer-Lovel- l, W. O. Aiken,
H. P. Webbei, tho Jllsses Sorcnson,
Miss 11. Parker, Mrs. Parker, child and
servant, Geo. P. Kenton and son, Dr
Young Knm Pung, Dr, II, V. Murray,
Captain Koss, W, Dcrlowltz, W. White
and son and D. Kapohakuklmohewa

For San Francisco, per bktn. Archer,
July 23 Miss R. Drown.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By the Government Survey. Published

' Every Monday.
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The tides and moun phases aro given In
Standard time. Tho time of sun and
noon rising and setting being given tor
til ports in the group are In Local time,
to which tho respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should be made.

The Standard time w hlstle soundn at
i:h. 0m Os. (midnight), Oreenwlch time,
which is Hi. Sum. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

AIEA, EWA

The sale of 9S acies land at Aiea
Evva, adveitiscd foi August 3id, nt
12 noon, at fiont entiance of Judiciary
Building, will be held Satin day, Aug-

ust 13th, at the same hour and place

UALAPUE, MOLOKAL
The sale of Lease of Government

lands, Unlaime and Kahananui, Molo-

kal, adveitiscd for August 3rd, at 12

noon, nt front entiance of Jiidiciar)
Building, will be held Wednesday

tigust 31st, at same hour and place
J F BROWN,

gent of Public Lands
Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S l!SS-t- d

STATEMENT
OF TIIE

Bank of Hawaii,
' Limited.

Section 14 of tho Banking Laws of
1SS4 lcquiies that on the last Monda)
of July In every )ear, Banks must
mako'a statement of their affalis as
of tho first day of July.

Tho following Is tho statement of
tho Bank of Hawaii, Limited, on the
First, day of July, 189S:

The Capital of the Company Is $400,-00- 0,

divided Into 1,000 shares of ?100
each. Tho number of shares issued is
1,000, Assessments to tiie amount of
sevnety-ll- o dollars pei shaie have
been made, tinder which tho sum of
$300,000 lias been received.

LIABILITIES JULY 1st, 1S9S

Capital Stock paid In $3(a,0000
Debts owing to sundry pel sons

by the Co '.... ll.SMOl
Deposits 277,217

Sundrs Credits . 8,S7t 90

$0X),9l3 K
ASSETS

Hills of i:chnngo and Piomls- -
oi Notes .... ..J2sl,172r,S

Cash In hand . .. 103.301 S3

Other Securities . 214,401 12

G00,13K
C, II. COOKE, Cashier.

Wo ceitify to tho conectness of this
statement.

GEORGE R. CARTER,
Auditor.

P. C. JONES,
J. A. McCANDLESf,
T. MAY.

Dlrectots

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ss
P. O. Jones, being duly sworn, de-

poses and sa)s that tho matters and
things set forth above aro true nnd
correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1S9S

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

19SS-31- T 49S0-l- w Notary Public

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho Bark "Nuuanu" will Ball from

Now York to Honolulu on or about
July 15, 189S.

If suiUclont inducement offers. Ad-
vances raado on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, addresi
Messrs. CHAS, BREWEK & CO., 27
Kllby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.
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